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For the GoJpel Magazifle.
~
ZION. A WONDER!
,
HE min~ is eVCi:r aCtive, whether we' opfetve and re·
colleCt Its thoughts or not. Though the Lord does
not afford us any new revelation in the hours of fieep, yet, at
times, the exercife of the mind may be profi:table to our
waking reflections.
_".
Lafi night, in the feafon of refi, I wa~, in the company of
fome chriHian friends, and the converfation turned on the
Lord's love to his, people, his dealings with them, &c. when
one, of the company faid, "I can lend you j1 book, ent\tled',
Zion. \ A Wonder! where you have this fubjeCl: illufirated
at,large, in a very pleafing ma'nner." As none of us befides' had knowledge of fuch a book, we were favoured, at
requeil:, with the fubfequent analyiis of its contents, as
near! y asl can recolleCl:.
u",Zion, in its fpiritual application, evidently means the
ch\lrch of the living God: and what is faid of it colleCtively,
holds good, in various views, refpecting each individual.
A Wonder! Hence you read, that the fellows of Jeifhua,
, the high priefi, were men wondered at, Zech. iii. 8. In the
antitype they are the fellows ef Jefus Cnrifi, our great high
priefi, or the childten of God, H~b. t., 9. Correfponding
with his own words by the prop.het, ": Behold, I and the
,children whom the Lord hath gjven me, are forJigns and
:wonders," Ifai. viii. 18. Anq they are fo froID the Lnrd of
hofis, who dwells' in ..Mount Zi?n, ,By which i~ appears'
that Zionites are wOllder~ Of the Lord's making. And, as-~Ildividuals, tneir language is, I am (i wonder to many,
lxxi. 7. And wonders they are, to angels, to the' world,
and to themfelves.
.
_
,
"
, .
" It is wonderful that the bleffed God, Father, Son and
Spirit, fhould
his hea'rt on f~ch objects. As creatur:.es
they are ujelefi,.. . . for he needs them not; and as finners they
·are enemies, : a'nd deCerve his wrath. And yet the Father
•etc:(na}Jy loved them'; the Son in tpeir nature in due time re·deemed them, and the Holy" Spirit regenerates and meetens
, them for their inheIitan~e in the heavens. An" inhentance
Whith love p'j'epared for them, -and' fe et:r cd to them, before
the world began.
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cc. It 'is'~o~d(rf~l that the Mdft High over all worlds
f1.!oul~ form ~_ dwelling for .hirnfelf among fuch polluted
things, ·wh.en th~ very,he.lvens are not clean in,his figbt.
But fueh i's his lOvereign pleafure. The Lord has chofen
:eton, <he has defired it for his "habitatio[l. This IS my reji
for ever, here will I divell, for I have defir~d it,Jaith the
Lord. Ye are the temple of God, and the Spirit of Goq
dwelleth in ·you. Ye are the te?llple of 'the living God ~ as
God hath.faid, I will dwell in them, aud walk in them; illJd
I will be their God, and they jhall be my people. This is a
delightfu.l truth, .by vique of the mediation of God the Son.
He afcended up <?n high on purpofe that God might dwelt
\vith the reheJ1ious. Solomon wondered at the.condefcenfion
and the grace: and it becomes us to adopt his language, as '
exp.reffive ~ of equal 'admiration. But will God in. very deed
'dwell with mm on the earth"! Every word is ftrorrgly em.phaticaJ.. It is !vonderful that the hi~h and holy One, who
inhabi,teth etefllity, whofe name is holy, who dwel1s in the
high and holy place, fhould alfo 'dwell with finful wormS!
. Not only look <Q1l them with kind~fs. ·nor merelyvijit thent
at times with favour; but dwell with them as a lather at
'!J'ime with "hiS children! But thU"5 it feeUieth gcod 1n his
Jight.
'
, "Itis wonderful that he lhould keep and preferve them fa~
.to. his lcingdom and glory. This wa.s reprefemed to Mofes
by the fymbol of a bufh burning, but not confumed. This
'appeared to him a wonderful fight; and therefore he turned
. afide to behold it. To Mores it was a type refpettil}g Hrael; but tp Zionites it is true in experience: 'for what with
their own corruptions, with Satan's temptations, and the
fnares of the world, it is a wonder indeed that they finally
poffefs the promifed [ell. But Jehovah dwells in the buih)
- and therefore it is not con[U1ned.' Having of bis own good
.pleafure chpfen)'t for his refiden<;,e, lie will preferve 'his own
,dwelling. Though he has to exercife, patience and Iongfuffering with them, and fometimes to chaften the'in,. yet ht
makes all profitable to them, ordering aJJ to work for their
good, and will not forfake them. He rejh in his love.
h It will be wpnderfulto fee fach God-provoking, hell.deferving finnff3 e!evatta to the tIJrC17t of eternal glory. To
fee them dreffed in the righteoufm~fsot their heavenly. bride'groom, adorned \"ith th~ unfadihg robe of immortality, ,hd.
- noured with the pe:-fefr likcl1efs of dleir Lord and Head,
and
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and filled with the blefIednefs of eternall:lay, will be a W01f~
(je,t~tl·tdJ /W ell may it

i

be faid, WhatlJiffh God wrought ~
But lhus it muft .an'd !hall be, for Z,~(:>n'(God oath fpQ~en it-•.
. "Some ,pave 'l1fk,ed, "Whecherthe fiTji or th~ lajl"aEt of
6£ grace be_~he irt~t1!. proof of love ?;: ~.ccotdir\g to P<l;.til
the,'gift- o~ Chrifl: and' our union' to ~\m, beipg the firjl).
may be c01~fidered as greatejl. Thougi1 "gri\ce ill "time be
tredt',_ and glory in eternity greffter, } et, as tb~y flow on!y
~s :ftieams'from the fountain" if it be law.ful tofinake !1'di~~
.ren~e';·-t~ey ar.e not f'iual pYoofs ?f wonderful Iov~. I refet
,to~tfie folIowlllg 'words for eVidence. Chnft IS jirji the
'head ~f the chur~h, arid thm the Savio'ur of the body, $ph~
¥.23· An? in-RbI!f. viii: 12, He th,at·JPar.ed '1of ILiS qvy,n.
{on, but dehvered hIm tip for us' all, how- ihali he nof, wlt,b
him, alfo freely gi:ve us all thmgs. The. !pode of expreffion
feems c!'earJj tQ in:P!y,Wih.at"all things, howey«r great, gloriouS' and" bldred; are fubordinate in impott~fici t6 ~n~ gift of
:hir own Son. But th.e Soh, al)d all things with "him; is tne
:portion of 2ion. Truly, therefore, 'may I fay, Zion, 4
'LU,orzder!" Let this fu,ffice for an epitome of the book •......:.
'But the dream was certain, and ~he interpret'ati'on is fure ;
an~ if the min.d of the reader b.e· ,impi'~1fed. with the fubjelt
like ~h~t of the wr;iteJ, ,,~tle petufaJ 'wl1l do him good. This
:is. tn.~ requelt, Mr. Editor, for every reader of him who is"
1hroUg~ rkh- ghce, though very ~nwortpjly, yet fin.cerely"
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r,:ader can ~iye informat:~-on 9f a. 0091<: ~ear\..
'log th~ above title, or wh'at borders upon it, 'the' comrrmui:qtioq ~hrough your'ufeful Magazine, wil}-be efteemed, ~
favour, . - .
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SI-R,

is, !'l0 contemp~ible evidence of the upri-ghtnefs l\nd il1. . teg-r~ty of the tPa\lflators of the fcriptures, tbat'Arminians,
-as weir as CalVinifrs, can find fo many texts to f~vour their
"djfferent fe~timlFnts.,. For, though ftriaJy Calvil)jftic,' had
':th~y.atF11ed at eftabJiihing the peculiarities' of'fuch la fyffem.
they might, douhtlefs.~ have given a veruon <to' numerous
';pafl~es lU0.re ~ikdly t~ hav~ an{wercd their purpof~' tn-an
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thof~ tJ1~Y'ha:v~ affigne,d.,To many,for inftance,who have.con-:

(ulted1.ne. dlffererit.'ap'plisations of theeriginal, there appf;;1r
gr.eat)lon.eflY ~n,q;fi!J.!pl}city' in the rent1~rin~ of, }'e~. ii;}:.
": 'To them who ji.timble (or take offl<Jlce) .at Jhr. ''f.Up,rd, 'bezng
iliJobedient j" wh;r~unto-a1Jo theY' were' app'ointed:" efp,e~iallx
'~heh)ds compire\l with the words ofthe"PropheqIfaia~
'hii. 14., J 5.")~5f'whlci.l it is an evident:' quotatton;-; and '
whi~h as C\.e;arly exprefs fhe idea,oCwhat waS ~fiied, fettled,
de.term'ined, or appointed, in .the' di vine mirtd, 'iil refe'rence
to the char<ia~rs alluded to, as terms, well can. And how'
triqeed would'\he' prophet haye been direc~ed to foretel'tbe I
p,afticul;l1"S o~ fl,lch cil(es jn language, fo plain' ~ild qridifgiii[f;d,
~(~heir exi'fi:epce hac! not been fix.ed and appointe'd 'in the'
ptirypfe of the',.Moft Htgh r H, hpwevi~; 'he"were~thus .
~91~ to .rna~eJ':1,c11 4~c1aratio~s.~9R~~rning the ~n,e~ies of
the crofs of Chnfi; the. Apofile ·was not lees hon.efL and
Iaithfupn his' apptic'!tion of them to ,thofe very c;haraCllirs. 9f
pis <hvti, times';]n' wordS" .which 'the Holy Gh6ft,. te~cbeth,
ana which,ilre_ \i:ell adapted to inculcate what the p~qp~et's
:form ,of fpeech [0 undeniably intends; but", ~hich too many
?ldmired, and populaneachers teem afha~ed t(fa.ck~~wJedg~,
and affiduous to conceal. But 'wIlI the fame undifguiled
. )im~pllciti firike;'the 'rr'e~ger in t!Je follow'ing tl-an:Vi\tioiq)f
this. t:it~ t?olig.1i it :comerecoinmended' :~y .a~ h.!l~f~~~Js· of
. chrJrtJaps, ? "Wher:~nto. they have e.7!.er: dij}.oje4;: or, fittled
. t~emJ~lves.", Fletcher's equ-al Checks, Part '1." SectIon XI,
page 139· . ,
.i ,'A ~ " ,.
. : . :;'
., , )'Hjs WJ;.ir,er t<;lt~Il'" at the 'head of the note tl\a( c.Qiif~ins
)hi's, irlgelJi(H~s. ti'ai)sformation of a. plain, fiiitl1fyl"re'ridering
'ofthe Qriglnal~ (hit our' t ran{latlon-is 'good; but it haS,its
blemifhes. What will the upright, impartial critic tni'nk of
,h,is? ,AIld w hat jUdgment muft the: plain, unletttr,ed reader
form o( a paffage'ot'holy writ which requiresfo much-la.
boured invention to: come at the fenfe of it; or to prove tha~
fenfe authen'ti-c ~ ,P,rabably ~botb mayimagi·n'e. [ucll liberties,
calculated to increafe Its blemifhes than o[herwife, ,!Hd feel
.th~kful,the'tranf1ating of the }\(lJole-fcriptulies WpS npt.eonAigned to fuch men as t!le :piou~ aythor of Equ~H;;hecks.
'ylhethel [uS!] b91.d aIjd unwarrantaqle ljbenies wi~Q ,the intJpjr.f.d w.ri~in.gs ,have not a. direCt sef1de.F1s:y.t~ {ink their rei p~.~ati?!l). ;<ind' ~urnif.h, infigels wit~";1':pJ.'!ufible ,~ret~x~ fQf
. rele~bng .It, evtlry 'Ire WIll be cqm,pete~l}1;. to\declde!, ..A:~J,<i
.. P.itt," qepend<l~\c-e. qlll;' the. humpJ:e ~and, 4!11~ttered,enqifir.~
..
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after' truth place upon any part of thern,if they bdiabfe;'here
and,.there, to fuch! ,ilrange and~,rnaterial metamorphofes ai
1\1r. F., has~. fqggefted, jn other inftances beficlt: thq>'re;
fent? Aud wer~ we ooly to im.itatethe·fame.licenfewith
fuch fcriprures as ;Acts xiit.4'8. how eafy would it bet\)
m.ake ~bemJpea.k j.1l!twhat the emendators· pleafe, andto ad:£
Guce, exan!ples of th.e-word being ufed in fome Iuch fenfe into
the b"rgau1 ?, Then, inflead of reading" as nlany' as Were
ordained to. eternal life," we might -j'ender it as many' as
,<{fflained themfelves! l, B.utthouglrfilch a verfion woold b'ei.
fpeak a grofs infringement of die div:ne p'rerogat(ve; a:n'd :fu
.a,YQv.{ed outrage on truth and chriftian experience, (John
xv. 16, Acts xvi. '14. Luke- xxiv. 45. - Eph. iv. 18.) it
would fcarce!y, I .'think!.' be incsnIipatit5le with the general
currefl:t ,of..i\.~'!1i!.lia~,",p':rif.i.ci,ples, ,~! Mr.. )"'s,g!o{lc~.
It
makes lIttle dlH'erence whether the' paiTage be read, <!Jjpo~.Q~
'or~Q-rdained';'firice it~ rrii1fl:be allowed 'that. fu2h~ a flate of
,mind, 'toward-the word of, life, i~ the WQrkm~riffiip 'Of<God
,by-his bldled Spim:' and, [0 the effect and' confequence of a
:divine ordjnat\onJof'"~ppointrmeri,t; as I Thef. v. 9.""" hi
Matt,'xxviii. 16': ACts·xv .. '2. and xxii. 10. the reade'r will
· fee it' 'ev ident!y means' aeier~ined'or"appointed;' a'nd thofe
who are able, to confuH a, Greek Lexicon on th'e word, Wilt
, find -it cor.reCpon(:l~'toJ' or'dino,~Ji'atu6, deJlino, predeJlino; c~n:"

jlituo;&-c.

f7id. Hediricus and Mintert.'

.
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· ~"As to the paiT~ge under confideration' (I Pet. i·i. 8.) it 'will
'probably occur to the attentive readers 'tnaf the' connection
•..r(lquires it-to be read appointed, (as indeed"the fame word is
;reJ1dered- in vafiqu's' plac·es,)· an~, that there are 'fo many fcrip.:. '
'cures, ~beli.des this" which fugge-fl: the fa;me' thought(th'at i~
will availl,ittk endeavouring to co'nceahfie leatMes:ofthis.
w.hi.ie thofe: rema\n unveiled. For th 1 Apofile is 'rrianif~frly
,contra:fiiflg the {tate Of fuch who were, appointed (or left)
· to frumbling, or tak;irrg-offence at~ the--word of -the cmTs',
"wjt,h'"t,hofe. to ,wnoin· he wrote; who we're .difpofed, by a
· gracicrus ordination, to receive it i.n 1l1eekllefs,and loye; and'
:whom he denominat(d a chofen generation, a-peculiar peopfl~,
· &c.t" But-ye, fays he, are (a bleiTed exception lo'th,ekeJ"d
, c.hofer!," ~c. verfe 9: So that if Mr. F's renaeripgof 1:,h~
'.text 'Were correct, .the dJfferenc~ . between tho(e that'ret 0'1'
· :':rlifpofe ,themfelves' to Humbling ~nd difobedience '( which i's
· the cafe, by the way, withevel'y;uri'converted .finner)'and
· ~ho'fe wh!J llofietsa,contraFY difl~dition,-mu1t, be feught f~r,
.. ,
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'11 the L_Qrd's'Choice ofthe:On~ and notl>fthe' other ;: u\tle[s we
afl'< wjl1ing to admit that thefe latt~r have chofeJ'l, let and dif.
PQf~cltllemfeh.es·untoobedieru;e;whi:c'I:i~:I thinK.'ls'hardly',!.I:l~wed bY-- j)\IJ:.,0llpanents :tmemfdves. ·Then-the exception'and
prQte8lQn from tm,e fiate of ~,illd charg:ed.on t!fefe· dilobedieht.
ones, be.ing ,refol.lke.::! jnto .the dfvil1e appoii1tment, will, war...
mllt us'.tQ ieWll.ntd6r..their charaetep'alfo,, in· the fame mann~J' ~nd<a~'i>oth, tl1deea were..foretold, both mufr have been
~re.e1~~rmined._ ."':.GruLhas not appointed-us. (;..rho believe)
I~h wrath (as othe~s,r)J;but, (he. has appointed u~) unto f~l
ration." I The[,r:v.., :'/;) . 'lv, ~

. H.K:,
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:
. , ' Conjin';;;J fr;a'1n bUrl~, dn,d,"(o,ncltdea.·

u
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'E','r~V'~p-' Y.·fa~~ffi~d ·~'4ea.~t i,li p~r'feaIY w'i'~Ii~i to'[or}ake,'
relmq~lIih: RJ

,be fepq.rateq lfpm any t!lIng whatfpevet,

~aJ ~allas a.s ~!5 0.9.ft.ast~ i:l1 ~he way., J~ obftn,lct th,e fu~efs

of ~hriWs :kingdop1., or ~he glory of,G.od., Of tbe,tUlth of
this, we have the teftimonyof J efu~.", If anj tnal)..(om.e ,to me,
and hate not his fathe.r and mutber, andwife, and children, and
bre/hren., andjJjlers,.ye.a'}. an..d his Qwn life aJfo, he cannot be my
.difcfple. So then) it is impomble..tHat fai,ih fhQuld exi£t in
any foul upon earth, where thi-s very principiI;: does~ not refide. _ And tbl' .ij~ly Ghofi: gives this, tefrimony of Levi,
'wkQ laid unto his jathlJ.r: and to his mother, I have not /em
him, neither: did he ackpawledge his brethren, nor /me.w his
own children: fp,r they have ob/erved thy word; and ke;pJ. thy
£.avenant. Hen<.:e ,it is plain, the- :%1'ds ef Chrifr are no
hyperb,ole; but to be underHood in the fulL fenCe and mean• ing,: as they are exprdfec!.. It is true, thq mufl: not be .UlIderfi~od of a lawful hatred; for a perfona1 averfion:~enmitr,
or iIl-wi.Jllo any creature is unl.,.;vvful. But the hatled is,a
;fixed deteltation q.gainfi paying an.y ~1\lawflll reSpect tj;) the
cr~ature, fo as they iliould potrefs tbat place in my afl:e8i ·'11
whi<;h jufil y pertains to ehrifl:; and fo thore things become
!j.y-al'i to the chief beloved of my foul. Arid, in tha~ fe;r(e,
th~ f~i.nts hate every thing under the fun; fa a,s to qb~ndQIl:
,.~, or tettbe depri ved of it, rather than it {hall intercept thei r
,comm'union with ,God, or hinder their ufefulnefs in the
church of Chrifi:: See what St:Pau] affirms ot himfelf;
'''lft what things werr.gain to ml) tbofe I cQ.un~fd lofs for Chrift.
I
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rda,doylitlif,; and I co~ntaf,/, things h~llQIS'!or:the e-xte~l/'ttl)
if the lutl)wledg.e oFChriji.,JeJllo, my Lord'; ftr/<twmm J'hqv!r
f~ffirtd the 10ft of ail ,things, and do" count thml"out t/ting; that
. Ch:a
ryE,• . ,
, .
, , ' -.". . , "
1 may wm
They are ,wltling~to undergo any fu£fermgs, that "Gad'in 'his.
good plcarU'~ fhtlUpermit to come u-p~n'ihelll.,'for-his' name's
fake, or for the, Gnfpel ofhis.S<')O Jefu-sOhr!fi". Suffering is ap",
pointed,to all the difciples of the Lord: he-hatn (aid tmtofnem"
ye jhall indeed drink of the ~up that J,d6nf>if, an,d wi.th, lht
baptiftn that I am bdptifed withal jhall ye b-e bap'tifed. Their
porJion is unalterably fixed; yejhall be hated if all men/or my
name', fake. It is no difficulty for a man to be :reli-g'ious,.
without incurring, the hatred of ,his· neYgli'bou:r; for r.eligion
in general, bears a" refpeCl:abl~ afpe8: il)O: every hation : but
it neyer was'pomble for any nlan-t'o be i faithful follower 0'£
Chrift, and to maintain the truth as it j'3in Jefus; but (ft)
"
far.as this was,manifeft) he muft be. the objeB: of ha'tred ill
the world. Not Io much of the vain and'profligate (for they
/'
can only diftingui{h, in general~ between fobriety aAd ji:..
centioufnefs, or hetween devotion and profanenefs ;'nO,t he!.
tween the truth of Chriit, and the,traditions ofmen,};bu.t it
is the zealous v:otarie's, -our boafting-praCfical pietifts,' yea';
many whe; can themfelves !'lvangelicat:preachers, that ha:t'e
the truth of Chrift with the ftrongelt averfion, becaufe ir condemns'their fl~{hly righteoufnefs, and favourite'1:raciitioni•
.Hence Jefus faid to his brethren, the 'World canrtot 'baie you ';
hut me it hateth, b.ecauJe I teJlify if it; that the work"s tbereo}
are evil .. tbat, was, the rdrgious works i'n which they truited,
ann of which they valued themfelves; And he affu'res' lis')
the world will {hew the fame difpofition towards'the diiciple,
~s it did tow~rds the Lord. Becaufe ye are nqtofthe W,O!/J,
but I have. chd(en you ourof the .world, therefore. the- wprld
ha/eth you~ This fS reafoll~ble for us "to expect, r.eer~g the .
. world hated him before it hated us. And hence, he h'afh
~taught us by divers fimi-l-ies', 'as £ manouifding a. toWer, .~,
king going to, wa·r, &~. that no man nas-any. bufinefs - tg
.call hirnfelf a difciple of ChrHt, who' does 'l1odove him 'with
.fuch invincible love,. as to be r~21d1, it a:ll;.hazards, to t~K;e
up his crofs, though it be to death .. This is wha~ :e,very
';faithful chriftian upon :earth is willing.~o fll~mit, to;~irlffere:'
unto calle'd: 'not to make 'crofi"es-' 'for, thetMe1ves j bue,
to bear what crofs {hall De laid upon them; fot-jeJ1!s'; fak~..·
.And though they knoW not in whadorril'it'!hall cO,tfie, tHey
c
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are not fovain -to expeCl: to· e(cape it; they know' they ilialt
meet it". in one !hape' or o.ther. For unto JOu it is given;n tbe
lzehalJ of Chr#ft, not only to beli.eve on him, but alfo to fuffe/for.
'his fake. ,Yea, and all that will live godly i1't Chri';! Ye/us,
/halLfr:ffir perfeeution. If there be any. profe!fors of Chrifr,
'who p;l.fs. through the world without being the objects of its
hatred, or \fithout beiNg HATED IlY RELIGIOUS P!OPLE
IN GENERAL; it is becaufe they are notthoroughly attached
to the word of truth; and the image of J efus does not !hine
in them: But ~he fanCl:ified foul knows his portion, and is
As Peter and John, 'They' departed
reconciled thereto.
from the. prefence of the counei1, rejoicing that they were counted .
wortby t9 fujfer fhame·for his name. And Paul fays, none__ J)('
theft things mive me, neither count 1 my life dear unto myfelf,
fo that 1 might jinijh my courfe with joy, and the mini/try which
1 have received of the Lord Ye/us, to te.ftify th: Gofpelof the
grau of God. And alfo the Hebrews; Ye endured a great·
fight of ajflifiions-./f.nd took joyfully the fpoiling of your goods.
knowing in yourfeives that ye havf in beaven a bitter and, a'1
induring fubJiance.
' . '
There is fanClification in the converfation. vVhen we
walk as Chrifr walken,' or order our converfation by the
rules and precepts of his word·: letting his words before our
eyes, and heedfully regulating our freps thereby. As it is
written, whn:ewiJh Jhall a young man cleanfe his way? By
taking heed thereto according to thy word; This holinefs in
converfation is e!fential to a child of G·od. For they are uf
God efrabli!hed an holy people; :100 the tree will he known
by its fluits:, Hence, 'St. Peter gives the oelievers this exhortation; RS he which bath ealled you is holy,.fa b'e ye hoiy in
all manner ofconve1fation. And again, wbat manner if perfinsotl@t ye to be in all holy converJatio· and godlinefs.· But
praaic~l fan<9;ification does not confii1: in any kind of (lf~
perfrition, or in being righteous' overmuch; either in devoutnefs in religion, or frrictnefs in our behaviour. For toattempt any thing in' our devotion, or bind our confciences
i~ common or natural things, either to perferm, or abH:ain
from"any thing, beyond "yhat -the word of God directs, is
defpel'ate wickednefs ; foralinuch .as it is, by fo much, to
take to our(elves that iluth~rity which belongs to God alone.
:A holy converlltion c<?nfiHs in conformity to'God's revealed
will;, without referve, addition, diminution, or alteration.
'Tefl,hinl thim to obJlrve al( things whatJc~ver I have conz;..,.
mantled
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it'iinlled you: ' T,~~-.(a-nC\~fi~a foul d~re~ nq(ao4. t.o tpe w,cird
of-God, ,becaufe le !S wflFtell, 4dd thou ,not Tfn/o hJSwords,J
Ojf he, J'epr0'P.! A.f'e~/!nd t~ou ,be found a, liar",. ~IJ~,Wtre,
Heart dares !lot }f~tl)tth" for G9d ~ath fal~, Dm}lniffi 1Joha.

word. - :rhe(hulTi'blemind dares not pr,ef!fme" to_~~<lngeJ.h~.
law o.f th{I';oid, for it is,w6,ttfn, 'Fzt"rl1 ripUP'!~~ right h(l?,/d
fior to 'tb! left. .T~us the Vlfora of God is th,e p~.~fe~)nYarj..,;
qb-Ie !,-ul~.of a holY'c,onverfation. Thm jhali {not be ajhqmed,

wbc,,! I have refpell unto all thy commandments,
.
The chrifiian i,s"not under the m~ral,lalllf'~ a~ ,!,c.ovemmt, ,
tc! ,give life, o,r to geftroy, though at the, (a;ffie Jil:11~ it,is.;his.,.
d.elig~t, and' his du.ty to waU<.in al,1 ~~e. o~~jpance~ and.cQm .. ~
mandmems ~f ;he L,QnI,. if poffible, blamelefs. :r0 the utmofl:.,
of his powe.r ~~'fe~~hfter the knowled,g:; of God ; attends ta_
his word v.;.ith a,ll.dtJigence; fubmiffively~brYs (lis.<;ommaod- :
nfepts; ';¥nkfu1" for all his bleffi'7Ks ~ and ~Hr~fyl,J,o,a'toid)
. d~rtthtng~, wRe;her in ·~aion, wO:d, or th<?light" ~hf1~ tends '.
td"t>t~fa'ne"~ls name, or dlfp~rage hIS excel!el1t glory.. Tbe)
pin refpdling" his duty to his fellow ~reat\Jres, T h..OIJ }halt. ,
Jo'Oc thy, ntighhqur~as, thjJelf.: .
in q!~er words, 411 things
whatfleverye iuould (hqt 111ei1. jhquld. do' to you, .do you. even .fa
to thet,.~; Thi'$' law the believer will be found in the cQllfiant
eier~ife of. t Arid' here let it be pan'iculirl y noticed that.
this I~ ',o~l'l:garo~y upon ~very man, wh~ compofes the great
bo:~:y:bf~ivi) focie~y, carefully t? a"vq.iq hqrtin~: any,hUman ,
. ~re.aturem ;my. wife; whetb,er It be l~, any thing that may
Woo,und;, o~;i.rllpaj'~. ~h~ he~lt~ o~ his bo? n. tqa t m~J( di!1li~i{h
hIS fYbft:artce, orprc:vent. hiS {uccefs In the bufinefs ofJtfe-;
tl~t may wm.md' his character, or bl~mifh l;Ji~"reputationi .
odh.atrriaY vex, provoke, grieve, or',tort~re qis. minq, And
not.. onry, i!1-negatives, t~ a.void ,our. l1eighbour'~ da(n.age j
but to be;a~lially ready te feek his welfare; a!:d to do' him
good' in, a~l 'theiethings, fo, far as we h;iVe opportl4nity~
This la~.llfo con~ains a ma\l's duty r~fRechl?g his own per...
fo~;. th~~ is~ To I£veJob~rJy;.: ~o avoid all l~anner of inH~mpera~ce, de~auchery" revelltng, d~unken.ne(s,.or any ,
, thiil g t~at ,~eqqs to 'degrade the .dignity of his: nature; to de.. .
bare his mind i to defil;oy his health;. or to ent,angle his in..:
te!fecluai' faculties :0,1' in any way to difhoriour bimfelf as a.
4irea~ure"of God.'
,
"
..
. Th(: \:hri'!Han is \It:ldei the ~vangelical law. That is
th~ ,lav~ which,: C~rifi has, commanded ~is o;wn difciples.
confide.ed as believers, and followers of the Lal,llb; and
which ooesl1o,t 'in ~rli 'wife 'pertainto the:; .\;II1cl1 lled of,~he
'1 D
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~~rid : 1Jut is, peculia~;y adapt:d to his ch4rch, being ~tterly

inconfifient with the fl:ate and capacity of any creature, but
, thofe that are 1:rarifiated into the l6ngdom of Chrifr. The
nrH: part-of his commandlIlents relate to our gl~rifying the,
Son of God. And this is his commandment, 'That we 'jhould
pelie'Qc on the neime ofhis -Son, JeJus Chriji. This .cannot in-'
tend the firfr receiving of the truth; for it is fpoke!! ,to them
that kn~w the .truth, were bleffed with the anointing Spirit,
and had the undeniable evider!ce that ~ey were paIred from
, death unto life. ' But it intends pratlical.-believing: or manifefbng their truth and love; by _a J chearful committing,
and devoting themfel ves to him, in every thing'; .as to their
Lord and their God; their life and their falvation; their
hope and their glo y; their alone medi,ator; prophet,. priefr,
and king. That they openly confefs .his nam~, w,ithout
fear. That they feek the kingdom of God and hisrigllteoufnefs, before aU other things. That they have a view to
his glory, in all their convedation. That they ufe all prudent -meafures, to fpread the glory of the Gofpel. That
they lI'.ake the wor~ of his Gofp,:1 their continual fiudy.
And that the.} attend all the ordinances of his houfe; and
foHow all the ·directions which ne has given, for the building up of themfelves on their mOl! holy faitb. It illf;:lude~
whatfoever tends to the glory of his name, and the enrichiqg
, of our fouls with fpiritual bleffings. That in' every thing
we glorify the Son, as we' glorify the Father: or that we
honour'the Father, 'the Son, and the Holy Ghofr., as one.
re believe in' Gop,' lfelieve alJo in me. The fecond part of
his commandmellts relates to our loving the brethren.> Not
the fame as lovillg our neighbour;, which is the duty of
,every man in ,the world, to 'every m:lIl in the world. But a
,peculiar love, which one faint IS required to manifeft to another; as 'childr$n of the fame Father, and members of the
,1ame body. /1 new commandment J give unto you, that ye love
one-another,; as I have loved you, that ye a/fo love one al1other. This love mufl: be fpiritual, fincere, faithful; watch;jog over' one another with tendernefs, admonifhing one

another with patience, edifying one another' v.(ith diligence; and exerting ourfe!ves to the, utmofr of our
power, for their advantage, both for foul ani1 body. As the
love of Jerus is given us as ,a pattern. This is my commandment, that ye love one another, as I have love(l you.

Thus the chofen of.God in Chrifl:, are as a fignet on his,
right hand: and wear the engraving peculiar to their qua>lity: HOLINESS,To Tin MRD.
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, REMARKS ON A MINISTER's PREACHING.
~ the.Editor of the Gofpol Magaz.ine.
MR. EDITO'R,

j

'WHILE tra~elling through p'art of 'Weft Kent\rery .
. recently, (being always glad to get a fip of the
brook by the way).I was induced tc9hear:a fermon at S-'-\
preached by a mtnifier of the Independent denomination,
who is placed over a congregation of profeffed Cal vinifis, in
an adjacefTt town. In the courfe of his fermon (a gteat pan of
;which appeared to me to be 'excellent) lte obferved, that
the minifter who preached all faith w.as all Antin'omian.. and
• he who preached all works. was a Pharifee; 'by this' remark
I furpofe there is a middle courfe to fieer, but which. the,
Rev"Gentkmim (lid not 'point out, but which I fuould mO,fi:
,~{furedly like to be acquainted with, - provided It be fcriptu.:.
ral, wiibing ever to be advancing in faving knowledge, in
order to become eftablifued in the truth as it is in J efus.
The man who preaches all works I.am well convinced is a
Pharifee, but how a man 'can be an Kntinomian becaufe he
preaches all faith, 1 cannot conceive, when T read in the
jnfallible word " Receive ye the fpirit by the- works- of
the law, or by the hearirt-g of faith,'" Gal. iiC,z:" !ind ,fuch
,l:ike p?rr:ages, If am inclined to believe where faith is
:fhiClly preached, both in town and country, there the
haufe is full of bearers, and who hear with thc greatefi avidity, and thofe' appear to me to be a people whofe conduB:
mollly adorns the Gofpel of God our -Saviour'; indeed I
know not how anyone can be efiab]i{bed in principle, or
confifient in praClice, who is not efiablifued in doClrine. r
'fear fometimes that I am one of thore who are ever leanlirig)
but never corn ing to a know ledge of th'e trtlth as it, ref'petl s,
doClrine, being often beguiled tnrough the' corruptioll~ that
abound in ..the world through'the.lufi·s of men. 1- fuould
, like to know, Mr Editor, from fame'of yO,ur very ingf7ni,":
OtlS Correrpondents this medium between 'faith and w6tks)
, if there is fuch a fafe palTage; and how far I -may 1i!ten ~td-a
minifter who preaches faith, before I pronourlce him an IA,n'7l
tinomian.-l hope, Sir, you wjl~ bear with l)1Y \Yea,kpe(s., ~na
,~rd()n the liberty T have taken, as 1 am '?rilY'a }e!lrher;
;md one whp has great occauon to aik wIth, o~e of. old'
" What istruth.'~
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live is Chri.fl:" To live

011

. )C.1lri~ is re:u cJ1fi~i!lI1.~ty•. But 'we muft· know hiip,
.~ W!?' c~l,l,:o.t li've ,on h.im, nor to him. Knowing Chf.ift,
rp.ake!i way for oUF looking unto' him; And we iJave falvat tion, 'life everl~ftil}g, glory, ang inconce.ivable .blc;:n:-edllef§
. in'that one object, :jeJus. So' that 'we' cannot but rejoice
In ~im, alway.s,; and I~t our ~afe- be what ie 'may,:-it is-'well
to ~re')iew' our rejoicing in him. " .
,
. : •.
~. He is Alp~a a'!r} Omega, the beginning·qnd the ending, tht
firft and t'he la}! in falvation work. And when we-make
.hiin iur all, and li.v.e; on him for our all; llnd c'Ommit! our ':ill
to his care - a~d managemen.t, Jhen we honour him. I-moft
peattilj wiili ,this may be the; happieft: year. of your life,
' .. and it will·be: fo" if Y0!1live wholly, and reft fimply on Chrift
Jetu~'.' :r~e~e'j3 e~ery thi"g in;him yon- can poilibly 'l1ee4,.
yea, there is every ~ping in I;im-which-dm make rou compleady pl~1fl?q; he !~ your life, you' are one with hirh
.-who is the (.ountain of everlaf~ing life; he is rour J"ightebufnefs,)1} i~' ~s you. petfection; he 'is y~ur 'Purity,' his
-l]lood hath cle~nfed you, in the 1Jght of your heavenly Fathe~,
from allfin.
. .
_!
.
- His love is Y.9ur heaven, and when you get your heart
warmed 'with it, you have a real enjoyment of neaven.' His
f:verlafiing arms f\re. underneath you,' fo that Y-Otf 'cannot
fil)k.. either in'life or death'; :'his.-fullTe~ is 'your conllant
.

.

~~~,

,

, . His death is your antidote againft the fling and, fear of
~eatb; his burial has fanClified the grave un'your behalf,
fo that your body ne~ping in the dufr, in union t<> J efu~, and
interefte~ it}. his victory, and triurriph ove~ dec-.h a'nq the
~ave, wil~ .f1eep.~weetly and fecurely.~ Them which fleep'in
Jefus will God bring with him. Whilft on this fide h'eaven,
Jef.us will appeat increafingty 19vely, ana precious, as you'
l}ve in views of h,im, and have growing communion'with

him.

"

-"

--

, Whe.n.it is given unto us tu know the Lord our God,
~atlier, So!,!, ~l?d ..H9Iy. Glloft, in their ~verJafling love tG
\IS; in their' covenant tranfactions- on our behalf, -'And ho-w
. th~J. ~r~ il1;~g:4-e~Jn us, and fland related to us, ~s revealed
In '
,

.

'To Mr}:-Jr .

,_
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the ~vet.lalllngcovenant,A~hen -we:Jhnd :life :eterrial con..
in this knowledge. And that-next-unt:o:it, t-he l:ileffing
of bleffings, confill:g. in having free, -open, an4 perfonai feilowfuip with ~he,Et.en~1 Three. With 1ihe Fatlher in
love. Belie.ving from the tmmU'tabl~ wOl'd.Of' his graClf,
.what he b.at:h ,declared mere.in, .w-here-i fl he fai·t h, '1 hayt
loved th.u, with an .everlaflin$ /Qve ; whieh10 -lov:e is realiied
unto us, by t-h,e Apoftle John, thus, Herein' zn love. }(ot
that ~w~ .lo'vt.d'i.ad, but rhat he ltJ!lJeU us, andImt h£s ~I)n·t() /;e
tJ;e propitiation /01- our fltls. We, have felJowfuip 'With -the
_S,Qn~who is become our.1alyatian. As we are led to admire,
praife, and love him, for his wonderful· love to us, which he
bath manifeffed from eve17lafting. INhen out ofthe'inlmenfity
of his love to us, an.d themanywhtch the Father hadgi1Jtn him,
·to be hi,s bride and (poure. He undert-ook as 'our rucety, and
became refponfible for us before time began, and which he
qrpe into our world, in the fulners of time, to difcharge
moll: willingly, 2nd to obey and fuffer for us; and' wa$
wounded in foul, bruifed in body, and fuffered, being made
.fin for us, all the righteous curfe due to fin, that: by his firiper
'We might be healed. We have fellowfuip wilh Chr-ift, as
we receive him into pur hearts. As fie dwelJ~ there by,
faith, and as we reft \V.hoUr 00 ·his. finifhed work f6r our
'eternal redempt~on. 'We have fellowfiJip with the HolY'
Ghon, as we receive hi_s teftimony for Chrift into out
\lea-rts, in conCequence of which, we are partakers of his
confolations. As thus brought to- the true knQw!edg~' of,
t;he Lord our God; and admitted, i'nto a flate of union and
communion with- hiJIl, n()thing can we- defire on earth, or
in heaven beyond. this, viz,. increauO'g felI'owfhip with the,
Holy Trinity. We may look at: Chrift as fet Earth in the
w?r,d" an,d vi~w hi~ ?eart as opened th~rei'n,. and- rejoiCe .;rod
"t;T1umph III hlm continually. What ,one fald of old, .when;
fPe met the- angel4li[e at the -well, thou ,God fe'efl me~ may
~ffo1"d us. comfort. Our Jefus, who isthe angel ofJ:i re,fleth ,
ItS.
His eyes are always on us. They are never withdrawn from us, frOIn the beginning to the end-of the~Year..
Abroad or< at home. {leeping·or waking, travelling' or~in
,(lur own proper calling~, in health br 'ficknefs, in- life ur'
death; the eye of Jefus,. and his heart, too; are immutahle
fixed on us. Thus: he makes good his· promife. -/ Tuill;
n,ev.ir, never, never, leave· thee. / will mver, never forjid:i(bl(~ Are we _in di1,ficiJlties) ill circumftanees- which aTe~
ta(~ed
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tryihg? Does al.l creature-help and hopes fail? Still Jerus'
j~ a prefent friend; the belper of the betpleft; he is Jehovab
_Jir:eb; he fees, and does provide. ~n' times of greateft
danger and di£hefs, he makes the perplexity. and difl:refs·his·
people are in,his opportunity to appear for them S fo that it
is well to fay, tbe Lord will fee; tbe Lord will provide.
Are we fenfible of our [piritual difeafes and inward maladies·?
Or arc we in.fickiy frames? Our Jefus faith, 1 am tb~
. Lord tbat healeth thee, I am thy healer, thy phyfrcian for
,foul and body; he is full of v~rtue, his blood and righteo~f
nefs contain j'nfallible cure; he is everlafl:jng health to the
"fouls of his beloved.
. ,
.Are we engaged in fpiritual' war? .Fighting the'good
fight ofJaith, engaged againft fin, the world, and the de.vi'l!
.We may triumph in Jehovah. Je/us, as Jahovdb-Niffi... ·"[he
,Lord is our banner, Chrift is the Captain of our lilvation,
and thcough God Jefus, we jhall do.valiant/y,for it is he that
jhall tread down our e!1emies.
Are our minds agitated? Are we in. a, tempeft ?- The
.name of our Jefus is, Jebjivah-Shalom; he is the peacemaker; he hath made peace by the blood or his crols; he
is the princ~ of peace; he is the true Melchefedeck. Exalted
to, and feated on his mediaterial throne, by the will, oarht
covenant, and grace of, the effential Three, to fet and rule
. upon it, after the power of an endlefs' life, to., bellow and
continue an everlafting bleffing on his church and people;
and he .will fcnd peace huo our minds, and fend his Holy
Spirit to proclaim itto our. hearts, when we moft need it.
Our Jefus hath appeared ilJufl:rioufly glorious .in the eye
of faith, as wearing that divinely glorious' name, ,ltho'iJah
qur righteouJnefs; and whcn we look on hit1~, as wearing
that name as in relation to us, and as exprdlive of what he
is to us, ~is renders him moll inefiimably precious unto us ;:
he is Jeho<uab ~ur righttoufnefs. ,It is printed in the Bible,1:he Lord our righteoufnefs, in large capital letters, to point·
out the vafl: importance of it. Our J cfus is 'jehovah; he is
both God and man, united in one Chrifl:; in him dwelleth
all the ·fulnefs.()f the Godhead. Hence, his life is·lliled the
life of God, John iii. 16. His righteoufnefs the ~ighteoufnefs of God, Rom. x. 3. Phi I. iii. 9. His blo0d the blood
of God) Acts xx. 28. The life of Chrifi: is oLinefl:imable
value; the ohedience ofCh rill is of illG,'fiimable perfection;
~. blood )i>f (;;brift exceeds in ~irt'uG all conception. A re;
I
'
we
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we going where the church of Chrift meet?

The mi.:ne of
the place is, The Lor4 is there; and there he commands, his
bleffing, even life for evermore; therefore bleffed are they
that truft in h i m . '
S. E. P. "

-
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A SEASONABLE HINT FOR FOPPISH
PREACHERS.
ITH a commendable defign to exprefs-the finical

..
j
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"
appearance of fome of the Scotch Clergy, Dr•.
Thompfon ftood up in the, General .'\ffembly (1777..,) and
faid, " An apoftle appeared near two thourand years ago on
the banKS of Jordan, preaching Repentance, and announcing
tl1e approachmg Reign of Grace, and the remiiIion of fins.
The world 'conlelred his right to preach a doetrine he fo well
praCtifed, amI the united effeet of precept and example was
proclIglOus. But had this preacher, in the fpirit of Elias,
come, or fhould yet appear on the banks of the Ern, and
fee" the communion of our good prefbytry, begirt asb~was,
wJth a leathern belt, cloathed in the ikin of a eamel, and
chewing the while, his 10cuAs, and fucking his wil~ honey,
(would not.[ome be ready to fay,) " PI'ay, Sir, who is y?ur
barber ? We iliould be aihamed to be feen with you on the
town-lone (i. e. the ftrett) of Auchterarder." At there
words the whole affembly 'Jas moved with laughter, an.t! his,
grace the commiffioner himfelf, (who in the Aflembly r:eprerents the per[on of the King.) The Earl of Dalhoufia, relaxing his gravity, joined ~p. the laugh moft heartily.
Querl-What woulq Dr. Thompfon have faid of fame
of our Jemmy ]effamyrt,Parfons in the year Il:S02'?-See
Rublic Gharaflers, for I?Q2, Page 440.
For the GoJpel Magazine.

THOU.GHTS ON ANTINOMIANISM.

T

HIS is a word much in vogue among the greater part
of the religious world, but I believe it is a term very'
litc1e unde,rftooc, a\1d is ured chiefly by thole whole profeffion and practice prove that they dike darknels for light,
and neither know what they fay, nor underfl:and wh,en:of
Jhey affirm; it is r.o .uncommon thing to hear thofe branded
with
c-
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opprobj-i{)tiS-ci~hne of aflli-nohfi an, who efrl'bntcfJ
ttie' purergorpet doaf nes, aM mani-fetl- -by -thei~ outwa-rd;
depolltment tha,t! t~ ~law1 is -wrftl'en ol1'·t-heir heat:ts; but'reject tbll mo!al law as being a rule of life,' and look alone;
to the obedience, fufferiiTg and, dC!!Eh of the Lord Jefus
Chrifi, for life and.lalvation; they:tio,notpretend to obey the
law Of God, b~i: protefl:lheir own inability to keep the law
r in any P;\rt; anCl tnat the law is dc'ad 'tb 'aB true bellevers,
. a9-d h~s no j>9wer over any '(6r- wnom Chrifi: has f~tisfied
ju\tice;and paId the utmoft req'uireltlents the law could mak~,
by-'becoml11g t-lil: linner's {ubftitute, and -enduri11g 'the cur{e
it'denounced a§aintl tranfgreffofs.; Thefe are the ch<l'ratters
that are called Antinomians,and ',lie defpifed, belied, and·
perfecuted-by" the generality of profefiors!! B'u~ fure! y if-ever'
a ,mifi:ake' was made in religious matters, there is -a -gr~at
one in'~his; for thele'are the 'very perfol1s who receive the'
truth as it is in J ClUS, and are led by- the Spiri t of God; for
when he enlightens the mind, he cauCes the CubjeCt of his'
work to' fee his own impotency, even to think a good
thought of himfelf, much lef5 perform a g09d action, and
that; WIthout Ch-rift:' he can do nothing, and that if he -does
any good thing, it is only thr04gh the love of Chrifi: infltJencing him to willing' Obedience to the! Mly 'law'of God;
the good he does is not by any power ir.herent to' himfdf;
but it is Wfou~ht in him by the fame power that raired up .
Jefus from the dead; and as to evil '.the bel-iever cannot commit a clamiring fin; qr if permitted to faH juto, he canJlat continue in fin, becaufe his fee~ rerrraineth ill' hirrr; and
his body is the temple of the 'Hafj Ghoft, who purifies it
throughout for God to dwell in, he new-models it for him.
felf; and-therefore the fins he is guilty 'Of are from the corruptions lurking with-in, for the belLever is not freeu from
the being of fin"until freed from the body of death he carries about him. It is the will which, conftitutes the guilt,
'and Jhe pyffefior of true faith earnefl:l y defires to ge deli vered
,'fr-om all' his' iniquities, and to be thoroughly purged -from
all tin; he may ha ve, and no cloobt has, bis eafiJybefetting fin,
bUl; no fin, can have dominion over him, for he-is not und~r
the law, but under grace; he m:lintains a perpetual conflict
with the powers of darknefs, the luns of the flelli and fpir it;
':and though he fall he {hall, a.rife, and at length overcome:!through the b.ood of the- Lamb, and that alone. Thefe are the
charaders that are !HIed Aminomians! And this is the doctrin'i
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trine that is faid to encourage licentioufnefs! B'ut thefe are
the perfons who gbferve the apofi:olic injunction.to be zea.
lous for good works; which God has b;;fore ordained that
they fhould obferve, and thefe characters as fi:rQ,'1gly in/ift ~
as J ame::. did, that faith w.ithout works is dead; for where
true faith is exerci(ed, love to God and man is manifefi:ed in
fhiking colours; and the more we are under the influenc~
of divine-love, the ft{onger our faith is, the more we fhall
be concerned to mortify the lufts of the flefh, and perfeCt
holinefs in the fear of God; and where the outward conduCt
is not conformable to the gofpel, there is no 'evid~nce of
genuine faith; is this encouraging licentioufnefs? Sure[y
not in the leaft, degree: thefe are the real advocates for'
works, not -as the. procuring cau(e of the mercy of God in
Chrift Jefus; but as the natural effect of the new birth being
begun; for it is as natural for the child of God to aim to·
imitate his glorious Saviour, as. it is for fire to afcend towards the fource ofJjght, and water to purfue its channel
to the ocean. By turning f.rom the la w ~s a covenant of
works, and embracing a crucified Saviour, in the arms of
faith we honour and magnify the...)2-w of God, and_glorify
its author; .but thofe who reft in any meafure upon their
imperfeCt obedience, rejeCt the -law of the fpirit of life 'in
Chrift, which makes true believers free from the law oHin
and death; and if-this is true, and Antinornians are rejeCters
of the. law, our enemies. are the very characters they. con,.
ceive uS.to be; and 'An~inomianifm is a rejection of the perfect law of liberty, from the bondage of lin and death, and
the opporers of this law, let them view their characters and
. profeilion in whatev~r light they may, they are the advocates of a iyfiem, which it is to bi: feared will leave them
at laft among the moft licentious of the human race.

A. B.
A QUERY ON GENERAL

INTERCESSI~}N.

To the Editor. of tbe Gopel Magazine.

SIR,

I

s it con/iftant with the fcripture, 'and the duty of a chrif~

tian, to make fupplications for all men? A few thoughts
upon this quefiion will oblige
Yours, .

A CORRESPONDENT.
V·r.;o.

,

VII.
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UNION

UNION TO CHRIST.

SIR,

Too the Editor

of the GoJPel Magazine ••

If you think the foUow.ing 'hints on the fubject of UN I ON 1''0
CHRIST, will be' of ufe to any ofyaur numerous readers, and
fuould any good .be done thereby, the great, head of the church
{hall have .the glory thereof, while a conHant reader and a well-wifher to your very ufeful publication, win be contented to
. dwell in Qbfcurity.
HE'fUbj~~ before us, Mr, Editor, is cettainly a fabjeCt
of th.e greateft importance in divinity, and care ought
to be taken refpeB:ing the ftatemen t thereof.-But before I enter more immediately upon the fubjeB:, permit me to obferve.
that there are many, even among the followers of the Lamb, .
who, when corrver1;ing' on this fubjeB:, are apt to put the
oaufe for the effeCt, and the effiCt for the caufe. Accordingly
we are frequently told that faith cor~(fitutes the union between Chrift and his people, and that we are out of Chrifi
till ,we believe. Others there "are who are equally pious
with the former, when they fpeak on this- fubjett, will tell
us of a virtual, vital, ~ viJible union; but, however de- fenfible there terms may b-e, I cannot help thinking but they
ha"e a tendency to embarrafs the fubjetl:. That union, Mr.
Editor, on which I am about to write, is the union of the periODS of G"d's people, to the perftn of Chrift as their fitrety,
head, and reprefentative. On this fubjetl: 1 think, the fcripture is very clear and expreffive. The apoiHe Paul tells us
Eph. I. 4, that h'l!, viz. God the Father, hath choCen us in
him, that is Chrifi, before the foundation of the world, that
we ihoulJ be holy and without b!m."e before h' m in (or'
throug h) love, But then, though LJline)S is e!lential to
happinejs, and without it no man ihall fee the Lord; Heb,
xii. 14, yet, I am far from thinking at prefen~, that it was
either my holineJs, or my being without blame before God in
Chrifi's righteopfnefs, that conflitllted the union between
Chrifl: - and. me, but I view them both as the effects
,thereof. _
'
The fame infpired wu'er fays alfo in l I Cor. i. 30. ,But
, of him an; y~ in Chri1 Jefus, who of God is made unto us
wifdom, righteoufnefs, ianftification, and redemption. In
tbis pafIage, the union between Chrift and his people is p.ofitively afferted; but of him are ye in Chrift Jcfus. Then
follow the glorious ejfeDs thereof, Chi-ift is made unto them
wiCdom, righteou!i1els, fanClific:nion, ajqd redemption.
The
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The apoItJe J ude alfo, -feems to entertain the, fame ideas
of this fubject with the apoftle Paul. Santlijied, fays he,
or fet apart by God.the father, and pre/erved in Chriit Jer~s,
and cal/ed, Jude,verie 'r. where calling is evidently rpoken of '
as an effill of un:on" and not the' caufe thereof; for no man is
put in-to Chrift becaufe he is called, but he becomes c-alled,
becaufe he was chfenand prtJerved in Chrifl: J efus. Be,fides, Chrift hilnfelf rays, Hofea xiv. 8. I am like a green
fir tree, from me is your fruit found; and if thi'S be admitted.
there certainly mufl: be ~ '"eal union to Chrifl:, before any
fruit can he born to the glory of God; for, fays the redl;emer, without me, or fevere~ from me, ye can do nothing,
John xv. 5, that is J prefume, nothing truly 'and fpiritu6d/y
good. Bellde, Mr. Editor, I cannot fielp- thinking but' the
productions of nature will aflift us-in proving this doctrine;
for were I to go to a vine, and find a bra'nch thereof loaded
with fmit, and were to tell a byfl:ander that the fruit was
the caufe of the union between the vine and the'branch; me- _
~hinks I fhould be contratiicted and told by him, that the
fruit upon the hranch was not the CClUJe, but the eilell and,
manifeftation Ci)f that union, which previouJly fubfifted between the vine and the branch; the application is eafy~' We
are informed moreov:e"r.. that all -[pi'ritual' bleffings are depo/ ~. fited in Chrift for his' people, Eph. i. 3, and out of his fuln'ers it is, that they recei ve them; John i. 16; but how
they can receive blefling from a fulners,' with which they
ha ve no previous connection, I really cannet;tell. - But after
all, fome will have it, that" we are 'united tu Chril1:, or
grafted into him by faith," making thereby faith to be a
cauJe of union' to Chrifl:, inftead of an e!fell thereof:_ for although faith con{jdereu as the life of God in the [oul, unites, .
the regene~ated in their a!fellions to Chrifl:,' it has no hand
whatroever in uniting thei, perJons to the p~rJon of Clirift,
for that union was conftituted byGod the father, who chafe,
(and preferves) his people in Chrifl: Jeflls, and as:,the effeCl:
thereot~ he calls them With a high, holy, and heavenly calling; ,
in which, they are taught to deny ungodlinef$ and worldly
lufts; and to live [oberly, righteouny.:, and godly in this prefent world; and thereby 771anifejl theu- perfonal uniQn to the
p~r[Q{l of Jefus Cbrift.
A, DISCIPLE•.
•
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REMEMBRANCER No. XI.
OSIRIS, OTHERWISE CALLED APIS,

AS the chief G9d of the Egyptians. They wor,.
iliipped him in. the {hape of a bull; and that not
,only in/imagery, but alfo in reality; for they kept a bull·in
- the Temple of Otiris, which they worilii pped in his fiead.
At Heiiopolis, he was called 10nevis; at Memphis, Apis.
His marks were thefe; his boay was to be all black, excepting a fquare fpot of white on his forehead; he was alfo
to have the figure of an eagle, fay fame; of an half-moon,
.fay othtrs, on his back; a double Ji'ft of hair on his tail; and'
a fcarabreus, or knot, under his tongue. When they had
found .fuch an one, they brought him, with great rejoiceings, to the Temple of Ofiris, and there kept him, and
"Wodhipped him for that God, as long as he lived. .When
he died, they buried h!m with great folemnity; and then
fought for another with the fame marks; which it was"
fometimes many years e'er 'they could find. In imitation
~of this idolatry it was, that A aron made the golden calf ill
.the w ilderne!s, and Jeroboam thofe in Dan and Bethel.
- But, here, a material quefl:ion naturall y occurs; who was
the original Ofiris, that was afterwards woriliipped fie,
, fqrmd' tutari? Moft probably, one Ofiris, who might be
the hrft invc!!tor of plowing and agriculture among the
,Egyptians; or, at leaft, to whom they attributed the invention.of it.' To this conjetture I am induced by what Wit~.fius delivers 011 this fubject, in his lEgyptiac.; J. 2. C. 4. f. 19.

W

---.

TI-lE SANTONS.
" ARE a fo'rt of hermits; living fingly in caves or woods;
but coming, frequently enough, like beafis, out of their
~e~s, to' run through villages and cities.
They are,
mafi of them, really; or it Jeaft in fhew, dementated;
which, among the Turks, is a fl:rong fign of fantl:ity.
They euter what hOLifes they pleafe; feat themfelves without ceremony; fay what they will; eat and drink whatever
they can lay hands on; and all this is taken in good ?art.
They cal ry- their brutality fa far, as to commit aCts of lewdnefs with We women in the open frrects. Ab ve all, they di ftinguifh themfelves by a furious hatred to Chriftial1s, whom
they

",
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they will

fometimes wounq. or kill in public places; and
this with impunity; (o·that, it is al ways a prudential maxim)
to keep out of thefe fellows' way.
c< One' need not wonder fo much at this fuperftition
among the Turks, if one recoilects, that the fame humour
prevailed (in a meafure) among !;he aucient Greeks; who
fancied, there was fomething of divinity in the anfwers
given by idiots." .
.'

For the Gafpel Magazine_

REFLECTIONS ON TtIE INSPIRATION OF
'NEHEMIAH.

. l",HE name Nehemiah means the comforter Jehovah.
,.

He appears to be a Jew in the.apoftolic fenfe of the
word, Rom. ii. 28, 29" circumci(ed in heart, as ]erli'miah words it, from his particular ufe of the names of
God, and from hiS affeCtion to God's affliCted people.
In fome hiftories, the hiltorians do fometimes 'relate
prayers to fuperfl:itious deities; they occur very rare, and
the hiftorian never takes any part 111 them, but 011 Jorne oc.
calions, a kind of ilignt commendation. But here you have
the prayers of the hifiorian., of Nehe~iah the Tirfhatha J
a title inferior only in name to that of king,) you have his
prayers intermixed in his hifiory, and fome of their mental
prayers ofh:red' in the midtt of fecular concerns. Their.
number is not a few, as thde inftances will convhlce-the
reader. 1 ch. 5-fl. 2 ch; 4· 4- ch. 4,5, and 9.5 ch~
19. 6 ch. 9. 14· '13 ch. 14.. 22. 29. 31. There prove him
an infpired yvriter. For this wifdom is not of man, it is
fpolifhnefs in his efteem as we are taught by the apoftle Paul.
He writes as one united to God, and poffeffing the moit
intimate knowledge of affairs from commul1ion with him;.
he fpeaks to a certainty of knowledge of the. devices of his
ad ve·rfaries, 6 ch. 2. verse, and of fpecial illumination to oi(cern hypocrify and guile, he deteEts plans to beguile his paths,
6 ch. 12, -1 3. verfes. There-are not like the vain conjectures
that you meet with in other the befl hiltorians, as the world
will call them. In ,fuch, the fame actions are traced differe~tly to different motives, and fources, and fpriJjgs, thit
are aSually contradiCtory, and demonftrate that the hil1o'rians, fome of them, jf nn t all, fain abundance of this matter out of their own head. N ehemiah has none c,f this' vain
1!Vork in his facred infpired volume. AI) is certai nly of: le nowiedge from God, and conjectures arc Jifcanled; His choice ~f
•
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his brother to be ruler, was not an advancement of natural
2ffe6tion, but by infpired difcernment of· charaCl:er. And
he gives,. what none- but infpired writers do give; the
'glory, of t~e thought of tb6 heart to God, 7 cb, 5 verfe,
proving wliat Peter fays. "Holy men of old fpak~ as they·
were moved, (~'gofl""~) ey the Holy Ghoft ;". and Paul,
U all fcripture, (properly [0 called by way of eminence))
was given by infpiration of God." e,07mv~or"
Of N ehemiah's fpirit we have remarked his prayers,
but it may he objected, that his !toties are all about himfelf, and all reflect honour ctn himfelf. My anfwer to this·
objection, which a worldiy man would paturally make, is
this:' confider what you are about when vou are thus examin'ing by the rationality of your. carnal ~lind God's word.
It follows at once, either he was inlpired of God, or he
was influenced of [?tan, either God fpeaks or Belzebub.
You come near the,refore in this objection to thar fin, of
which Chri!t fays there is no forgivenefs; I mean the fin
again!t the H01y Ghoft. Can it be? Satan divided againft
Satan! How fuail his kingdom !tand? See thefe prqers
and they will fiop the mouth of fuch blafphemy:' for they
are uttered in affiiEl:'on, and in the fea-r-ofChriH, Neh. xiii.
14.. 22. Compared with' Rom. viii. 23. 2 'Cor. v. 1-5.
N ehemiah's anger arifes in feveral places, and he vindicates it. Can ,his, it may be raid, be defended? The parfages are ch. v. verle,6. &c, ch. xiii. J 7.25. verfes. Yet this
is defenfibl~ from that pofitive precept of the Gofpe1. " Be
ye angry, and fin not." Thisprecept certainly was ~ttered
by that fame Spirit]ehova)1, as raid, vengeance is mine:
I will recompenfe, faith the Lord. And.if the agreemef.Jt of
fuch paffages be not difcerned, it is becaufe of the blindnefs
Qf our heans, not becaufe of contradiCtion of fenfe in God's
fpeeches, for common fenCe tells one, that he contradiEteth
IJot himlel,f.
The hifiory contains- much beauty. Nehemiah's fignificant aCtion, ratified by the amen of'the people, was of
God, and, doubtlel3 he raw, or knew from faith, that it was
accomplifhed, ch. v. 13. verfe. And ch. viii. 6. verfe,
affords a fine at): of public adoration.
But I conclude with commending to fpecial ob{ervation
the prophecy ofJefus, ch. vii. 65. verfe. Found alfoin Ezra
ch. ii. 63. vcrfe. and the beautiful ch. ix. And let the reader
l'emember, that honour and difhonour are befiowed in the
third ahapter, after the mind ofGpd. Verfes. 5. 12. 20. &c~
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THE PANTHEON OF LORD BEELzEBUB
IDOLATRY.

W

,,

ALKING ·on to the eail:, I came before a temple
on-the other fide of my path, at the fpacious 'entrance of'which £lood another ancient fl.tge, who led me intO
his habitation, and, as he went forward, infi£led that an.
eternal-exiftence could be fairly teprefented by one of yejlerday's formation, the caufe of all by an eifeR, a l'eal by an
imaginary being, an unchmzgeable by a mutable, a ftlf-exf;lmt
by a dependent, an inviJible by a material, an omniprefe12t by
a preferibedform, an omniJcient by a finite perception, an omnipotent by limited power, the fountain of all good by one in neceiJitJ. He fcrupled not to affirm that there v.ere certain
perfonages inferior to a chief in dfence, who could n<;verthelefs act in a way fully equal to him, doing whatever was
in the compafs of his ability, and confeque:1tly we {houl::!
afcribe his glory unto them, "There were Gods many and
Lords man.y." Nay, he dared to publilh it as his opinion,
that there were many formerly walking up and dowp ill
thefe parts like to myfelf, who were now,' being tranflated
above, able to do the fame, fo that thefe likewile ought to
be adored. Thus, on the one hand, he jimk ti!e Suprmi~
to a level with the vilejl, and on the other "aifed up the
vileJl to fupremacy. Refufing to receive infhu~ion from
their Maker's works, and profeffing an independent capacity nf '
forming tnle ideas, he contradicted r;ltionality, and affened
lies of Deity. Romans i. 18, &c. ACts xvii. 22, &c.
He put into my hand a pedigree or hinory of h)s adorable div·ihities, and 1 read it t,~lt I was £hocked, they were
devils taking now one fide ofa confliCt, and then another,
in the very fpirit of craft, malice, revenge, hatred, rage,
mi[ery; they were butjls embodying themfelves for gluttony, drunkennefs, lewdnefs, filthinels too foul to fpeak of;
and it was like deities like pl'il1S, like-priejls like devotees.
I faw,the devil and the becift difpJayed through all, ferociry
and fenfuality prevaikd, " de£lruction and mifery were in
their wa,.ys. j" they were dancing in rings, round hideous
. forms fet up tE> be adored, and" devils they adored for deities:" indeed fcenes were ·exhibited under the name of de,votion, .which the proprietors of many a bro!heL w6uld
blulh at, ,the very or,der of -ereatioll was inverted. 0 what
.
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is human n~ture, fallen human nature! It is the laughing
ftock of hell, and worfe than Sampfon Agoniftes, wbjle
grinding with its eyes out, is infenfible of its fiavery, of its
making (port for enemies, .for fiends of hell."
,
I ventured in this abode ·to aik his Lortllhip how thofe'
images could reprefent their intended objects, what analogy
fubflfted, for I faw nothing but oppofition., How a plura~.
lity of effences could each be the fame, and yet b4t one alone
'fupreme, ora finite being exercife unlimitted perfections,
but was inte;rupted, by his opening a prifon door, a d pre- ,
fenting to my view men torn in pieces by ferocious animals;
broiling over {low fires, fhut up in rell~hor brazen images;,
and in tnort tormented by every fpecies of humah cruelty;
.fhewing me which terrifying fpeCtacles he at the' fame tim~
commanded me to adore, or the next hour I {hould become
like one of thofe I'faw, he did not condefcend to infor~ me
which. What effeCl:s of his ferocity I might have felt I
~ know not,had not'the found of martj<il mufic played without; an army of w:efl:ern men were on theii march; who'
hearing the cries within, violently beat down the gates,
and fa contended with the old fury and his fiaves, that I
found an opportu~it{of efcaping ;' my helpers overcame, as
the earth helped the women, they faftened my lord's hands
behind his back, and left him bound.
I thanked them for their prcfervation of me, out refufing
to follow them to the wefl: " they fet me at nought," and
Beelzebub finding his grofs tenets cafhie~ed, being unbound,
fet before therD two images of a more re.fined mould, which
they were eafily prevailed on to adore. One of ?ur honeft
men have termed Egypt and the other .l!ntichrijl, which in
, the prefent language of eafl:ern travellers, being interpreted
is plainly the world and /elj. Thus, he retains the good
opinion- of multitudes who cenfured him before, and has, I
think, exceeded in cruelty, witnefs the Martyrology pf Pa-'
pal Rome, and the feelings of many under thofe who have
protefted to abhor it. .
'
c;'reat is the influence of Lord Beelzebub Idolatry, even
overthoufancls who profefs a deadly hatred to him and his deeds;
but it avails nothing with his majeft:y what a' mal1 profefles,
while he worlhips the above imag;es, he is an idolater in
reality, and continuing to worfhip them, will be trea'ted accordingly, let his opinion of himfelf, br the opinion of
.her5collcerning him, be what it may.
TheffJ
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, Tli",fe two if,,?;, s B~h,;b~b h.as fixed fN ornaments to the liJe, vt .•;. ?-'litJ,:::'-',i g ~.es) '0'1~ on ei~,j~u h'md, and before t:lele multitudes, multitu~~s .are p~ l1:r,1te all t~e day.:-May their number every clily e:.:e;;~in61j de~reafe.
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A.

REFLECTIONS ON THE CLOSE OF THE
YEAR 1802.
.
. To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.

SIR,

~

H

,

A V ING written fo;ne

thoughts on the end of the year
1801, which you inferted in Number 72", of your
mifcellany; and the year 1892 being come towards a clofe,
permit me to take my pen again, to attempt a brief retrofpeCl
of the providence ()f G()d toyvards us this year alfo.
V/hen we look around us, and conGder what ravages
death has made fince the commencement of this year, how
many with whom we held intimate acquaintance, have been
called to the judgment feat of Chrilt ; what numbers of aged
perfons have been called hence, to be known here no more
for e'ver; and how many young perfollS_have had their countenances changed, a'nd been ob.ltged toquit the ftage of aCtipl1
in the uidH: ofyouthful,vivacity, while they to all appearance,
had many- da,r-s to look fo~; I fay when we confider thefe
things 1 aiid on the other hand contemplate the fparing mercy:
of the, Lord towards us, in lengtlieriing out the thread of
our li ves to the -prefent period; how can we refrain from
bleffing that God whofe kindnefs towards us has been fo
great, and whore mercies have been 10 multiplied. Many
have lain for mOllths lInd months on the beds of !anguiihing,
pining away a" miferable exiftence, and. tormented with e?Ccruciating pain'; and yet t how good our Creator has been
to us, and upon the whole, what a comfortable mearur,e of
healtJ:1 and fhength we have eJ)joyed; furely, a refleCtion 011
there things muft awaken gratitude, in every thinking
being towards the. God of our lives, and the ,lengthener of
our days, w hofe- fuvours are fo very great.
~
The royal pralrniH, when re:viewingthe mercies o( which
he was the rUbjea, with gratitude exc1aims, -, thou crowneft tile year with thy goodnefs, thy paths drop fatnefs,"
pfalm lxv. 11. He had fuch. pleafin!!; ideas of the Lord's
go04n'efs, that.nOtwithftandjng all the atHiCtiollSLhe endured j
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though they were of a complicat~d, and feme of a very tryihg nature, yet, ftili he could not,refrain from an acknowE:dgement, that God was truly good tO,wards him, and that
fiis kindnefs was manifdl:ed, not only in the fweets he en. joyed, but'iilfo in all the bitter ingrtdiefits his cup containeq;
when.he went out againfi: the Philiiline Giant in the fight!
of ail Ifrael, and u riarmed; when ungriteful, cruel, Saul
hunted him about-as ~ partridge of the mountains; all4 when
a wicked fon Abfolom laught not only his kil gdom, but his
very life; and in all the round of affiCtions ami crofs provide-nces, he was called to pafs' through, arid thou'gh {ometimes he had almoft funk in the deep wa(er~; yet,' when it
was over he plainly faw that goodnefs and mercy had foll~wed, him, and' the mercy of G?d was abundant towards
hIm. Let, u's alfo turn our eyes rnward, and contemp1atf<
tne mercies we ha ve recei \red at the hand of God, (ince we'
have hall 'a l)eina- in his creation; let us remember the rock
whence we wer~ hewlJ, and rhenole of the pit whence we
were digged; what goodnefs the LQ.rd has caufed to pafs before us, how many times have we been refcue<l from danger,
and how 1I),my bleffings have been befto~ed upon us, though
we are entirely polluted by nature, and by pra(}ice; how
awful'ly have we departed from Gad, and fince we profeffed
to believe in his name, how have wc abufed his repeated
mercies, and misimproved our privileges, how'ungratefully "
,.we h,ave treated our bountiful fath~r; and yet, he refts in his
love ftill, he hands out frefh favours, and it is becaufe he
is unchanging that we are not con fumed, and b'ecaufe his
compaffions fail not, we are frill continued to breathe ill his air,
:ind talte the good of his chofen; there is nothi,ng in us that
can rnerit his notice, it is not becaufe we ar,e in a,ly meafure
better than' our neigl~bours) :h' t God has nJt fwept us
away with the befom of deftru5ion, and appointed us a
portion with thofe who are configned over to the regions of
darknefs alli:l filellce, 'as our Ins have deterved; it is not
owing to any thing in u:;, but becaufe the Lord dei ighteth in
mercy: to him be all the g'lol y.
_.'
This year, we have feen the hop.es realized which we exprefTed at the clofe of lalt year, namely, the happy reitoration
of peac'e t.o,6ur guilty land and nation; a bleffing this for
which we are bound to be thankful, as; beipg of great importance to us; every fr,iend to humanity, (~u~tiil5 rcyg;on
entirely out of the queftlOll,) fQufl furely rejOICe at tne termnon
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mi,nation of the late cruel and difalhous war.; let th.e Gaufes
of its origin, and pr0longation'be on which fide of the ocean
they may, their hearts muft be hard indeed who can dcfirt:
the return of the ruinous fyftem, ·fo very defl:ructive 'tq the
common rights of mankind; they fiUi\: be charaCters of the
blackefl: hue, that can fit down, and with compofur e confi<ier
the effeCts produced by the cruel irrftrumenrs invented by
man to detl:roj' his feHow, and ,k ill off, (in the language of
a celebrated" lhtesman,) whole mmion~ 0f the human fpecies :
i.t is ullnatural to finJ pleaflJre in fuch devefl:ation, all- th\\t
hav~ any 1hare of fellow feeling mufl: tl'embh at the ide~ of
it; 0 th'}t the Ccourge of war may never be agait) experienced, b~,t n.1ay unanimity and concord be revived and
abound, where defl:mCtiol\ larely reigned; and may all na- ,
tions of trH:; earth 'be bleifed with that peace which naltedl
thofe v{ho are the happy potrdTors of it,
_
An abundant harvefr has alfo oecn given us this year,
and our granaries are loaded with the rich produce 'of the
earth; and nothing is ;nnting but gratitude to· the audpr
of our merc:es ; ytt frill "there are thole who would p~r
fuade us that God has hot been fo kind in this refpect as Ile
llaturally has; infread of thei'r bein'g'fhankful for rhe abunc'aiiCe beftowed, they try to conceal the faJ, and more than
that, endeavour te. make us believe, that a great part of the
year's prod:Jce has been loft by reafon, of the weather, &c.
this is their fcheme to keep up the high price of prqvifions :
[urely this is enough to move the Lord to c.aufe us to feel
, in reality the pretended curto: 0 God, forbid that' this
fhould be the cafe, Hill be propitious to US; pafs by our ingratitude, and open the hearts of thofe who :tre the means of
withhQlding thy buunties from us, that fo the poor may
be filled' With bread, and there be no complaining in our
fireets,
,
" When we rw,iew the profeffing world duriqgthe paft
year, how fhould it grieve us to fee the [hides of ~rror j
what nl:lmbers there are, that while they profds rhemfelves
:to be chriftians, yet aim to wound chrifiianity in' its vital
parts ;~.and inftead of the genuine, propagate alpurious gof-" '
pel, which is not to be found in chat'bletfed book, in which
God has' been pleated to make known the way of fal vation ;
how many with ·the Bible. in their hands flatly deny its
.important truths, and give its author the lie, .wiifulJy fhut
the~r eyes againfr the plainefr fcriptures, they re[ufe what
G.-o~
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God hath repe~~edJy and powerfully fR~,;n, cavil at the
glorious dcchin~5 of divine. revel",tiou, al:Q :£~ (1I~;r 1:'-' .
Jearning and e10q '~nce to te;}",:}; Cd 'n a lie•." ::'ey reF.;Je
Chrifi the fure fcundt,oicr;. c:.;~ , u:k· n .. oqd, ·'13J) a~lb-:
ble;" they trample Ol} t;le bi,.od of he ever!,;.i: ;-,! c.v.ve"ant, and exbalt human merit; debafe God, ::;,1,1 ~;,a t the
Creature; refufe free grace, ar.cl rely on their own fuppofed good d~eds! How can fliCP charaCters think of fianding befqre the' awful tribunal? Do they think to, plead th~ir .
good performances there? Surely not. they calmot tell
God fa now, ,l.TIuch lefs then,. for, then their fi~e [pun robe '
will vanirn, and unlefs they ftand cloathed in the righteoufnefs of.another, they will be found n'}ked, their mofi upright deeds will doom them to' eternal,peraition, their armi, nian fuperftruCl:ure will be cOlllpletely overturned, and their
eyes opened to behold the truth of thoJe things they now
defpife; ·if grace, prevent -not, they wilLbe confrrained to
fee a numb, r elech·d from
eternity ftanding before the
throne of God, while they wi,h all their merit are caft out,
nor will it fiand them in any fiead to embrace a part, or
nearly all the Walk of Chrifi; for an almofi chrifiian wlll
fall fhort of heaven, egually with the mofi hardened infidel ;
ehrifi's. righteoufnefs is perfeCt, human merit cannot be
joined to it without defacing it, and Chrifl:' will not own
what is not his; he knows his own, and they fiand conipleat in him, without fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing~
! have oft,en tllOught that when Arminians'quit their flefhly
tabernacles, they will become found Calvinifts, for then
they will fee that there was a real trllt~ in Election, and
,Socil'lians will become ihong Trinitarians,' for even the
Devil believe the dei·tv of the fon of God, and tremble at
his, righteous judgmen'ts; what an idea that is .which we
, daily fee is faCt, namely, that many have lef.~ faith than
-devils! \-'Yhat a condition mankind is in, is this the dignity·
of hoJman nature? Blufh, blu£h, ye advocates of free will,
nordar y to, meet the fro Nnings of a God jealous for ,his own
glory; 0 that God the fpirit would open their ,blind eyes,
now while tbere is hope left concerning them.
How continu:lly are, We called to behold the principles
of Anti-chriflianity iffuing from ho:b pulpi~ and prers, and
how firong is the' controverfy held in the prefent day, between the friends and enemies of the .gofpel: both parties
<;:annot be right, one mufi be wrong; who fhall decide ~
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God or man? Shall man fet up.his opillion above that Lord)
whale underfianding is infinite? Surely not, let '.U$" then
while we pity the 'perfon's, firmly oppoli': the impiouS;lentiments of the propagators of error.
.
.',
Such is the flate in which this 'year has beep fpent,. and
thtls we mufi leave it; perhaps beFoie anotheryear ends we
may be called to appear before him, who knows his Iheept
and cannot he decei ved . by any fpecious appearances; then
rather would I have lived in tne darkefi pans of the unjverfe)
and never have heard of Jef~s, tna,n be found leaning in any
meafure on any thing of my own, for 1110 re, to~erable will it
be for Sotlom and Gomorrah in the day of jl!dgment,.. ~han
for fuch a character.
A. B.

-

THE GIFT OF GOD; OR, ETERNAL LIFE
THROUGH JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.
Dear Reader,
HA VE a few words to fay to thee of great importance.
I

I

vVilt Ihou have patience to give me attentiori,? My tref.
pars on your time will be Ihon, and I Will endeavouf. to
make it as pleafant as- the [ubject wiil admit: fOf my conver,..
fation with yOll w.ilT be about your precious, your immortal
foul.
You and I have a foul which' cannot .die, a foul which
,mufi 'ex:fl: in happinefs or mifery for ever. For th,ere is
no change after death: as the tree falleth ,fa it lies ~ Do you
ever th!nk of this? For whicn fbte is your foul prepared I
You hope for heaven.~On what ground do you bope' to go
there? God has made laws, and you and I have broken
them. Are we not bound to love God with allour heart? Have"
we done fo? What'proof have we'given of love to <!:Jd?
We have profaned his fabbaths, difregarded- his [anCiuary,
and defpifed his people~ We have loved the world; its
pleafures and purfuits have been 'our great ai\11. "We have preferred a 'play or novel to the Bible: fongs an~ danci'ng
are more to fome people's tafie tban the delightful employ of'
• angels, the- wofiliip a,nd prailes 'of-chrifr. D,ear reader)
'ha ve you neglected pri \rate -prayer.r
.
But you will (ay, Thefe are light mat~ers. ~T-hat! is it a
light matter to break the fabbath r-What think you then of
~eceit, -is that a light matted What think you of laf~ivious looks? Remember) Chriil: ·fays) " He that looks
I·
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upon ,<\' wO~dn to I~ft afte.{ her, hath comm.itted adultery:witb fief aolreadyin his hea'rt.", "\Vha,Cthlnk you of co';'~
toufnefs, of fweari'ng, .df drO;lK:ennefs ?' But,pe!haps I ha,:€
. Jlot reached yol,U cafe. yet. "Vv.hat, then;is'ihat hidden fiu ,of
Y9urs, that fip you ~e~p [ecret, in the deep of your hea,rt?
My brothe'r, (~od wItl bri'ng every feeret thought into
judgl11ent; nay, h,e fays ar[o-L~By thy words thou l1Jalr be
juftified,. <l.bd by tliy words thou ihalt be condemned."
. f)fuppore you then to acknowledge yourfelfa {inner-Yet
you h.ope.to -go to heaven, !\nd wh'y~? .BecauJe you m~an
to repent, aild to amend YOlir life in 'future'~ youmeaiJ.t0
go to' church,-and henceforth to be rich in good vyorks. f>ut,
beloveo, can YOl\ hope in this way to w'o ~fF your old debt?
How will you do with pafl tranfgrei]ions? You canilOt, furdy,
think future amendment will atone forp'.'!]: fin! If you do;
yOU deceiv.e.,you~own f0u1.
Be war'ned of your- danger before it be too late.. God hMh faid-'I The fotll that finneth,
it iliall die." 'Oh! think not to ~jCape by future purpofed
amendment or repentance! "The foul that finneth, it
ihall die."
·YOlJ. a,re convinced then- of fin; you lJave ~he curfe of the
law aga~~ft you: you know hot th?-way .of ~kap~, ape yet
'you are. Inddferent. Oh !' that God' would remove [(Om
yOUlf heart that accurfed indifFei-ence!· Indifferent! Why,
,. you muf!: foon be, in heaven or hell for ever.' Indifferent!
Whr,'you:ac}mow ledge, you,rfelf gui It y ;, an'! ~herefore ybur
'portion at death muft be ,with the devil and hiS angels.
~F1ee ! . flee from the wrath to come! Seek, feek a refuge!
Afk the way of falvation !
.
, Do'you fay:-" vVhat muftI dO,to be faved!" Beloved,
, ,that-concern in your heart for your foul's falvation i~ moreprecious than t,houfands of gold and filver. Your precious
foul coft Chr.ii]: infinitely more than all· the riche-s of Peru;
and it' ought to be infinitel y 'more precious in my. eyes... It
rejoices my heart to hear anyone make this inquiry-'-:" What
mull: I do to be fa.ved r" For the anfwer is btief~"_ Believe on 'the 'Lord Jefus Chri{l:, and thou ilialt b~ raved."
.. It will be hard for thee to clafe with this. ~Fhough we
be proved finners by the law, ie is hard, very hard, to renounce' depen~af1ce 011 fdf.rignteouii1efs. S9me attempts
'will be made to introduce good works, and our bc{l:- .endea.
vours to unite with' the infin'ite merits'of the Lor~ Jefll$
Chrift to make our falvation [eewe. Beloved, if you feek,
falvatioll
I

I
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falvation by good works, in any f!1ape, you mull: perifh
Jull:ification and. falvation. muil: be fou.g!Jt)y the, righteoufnefs of faith, the. imputed r.ightepufnefs of ~h.J;ift. God,
who 'cannot li~, hath ptoriJifed eternal life to them that ·receive Chrif} into tht;ir heart,s by faith. "He that bel:ieveth
and is baptifed. {hall be faved, and he that believeth no~ !b!\H
be damned."
.
.Mind, beloved, you mull: be born' again. Baptifm is not
.reg<\neration. Many baptized infidels. are going fall: to Hell,
Many baptized drunkards, wh?remongers, pl,!yhoufe revellers, and genteel card-piayers, are t_here already; and others
of like ll:amp are heaping to. themfelves wrath. You mull:
be brought to a reliance on the blood and rjghteQyJilefs of
Chriit: you murt come, {inner as you' are" te t.he ihrone of
grace for mercy. Go this very night to Jefus-Bow the
knee befor~ him in feeret-Pray that he would create thee
anew in rignteoufneIs and true ho!inefs. B:c'iieve on himVentureor; him. Chrill: died for the ungodly-He was delivered for our offences, and h~ role again the third day
from the dead, that we finners might be ju!l:ified in himthat we tranfgreffors of the law, might .be ac~ounted holythrough his holinefs, even as he was accouI1ted {inful throl1gh
our flIlfulnefs.· ,He' was made fip for us, that we might be
made the righteoufnefs of God in him. He was dealt with
as a finner, through our im£.uted fin; and we, believing,
{hall be dealt with as righteous, through his im2utcd right,eoufncfs. Is this harc.l to be undetltood r. or is, it hard to be
apprehended? Think much ~~ it, fb'efeeth th~e, as· tpou
valueH: thy immortal foul. For,/except this matter be und,edtood and appreh.cnded or laid hold of by fa,ith, verily'
thou' canll: not be faved. Except thou recei vefl:' Ch-riH: as
thy righteoufnefs, verily thou haft not a religion .that will
profitthee in the Jay ofjuClgment. I befeech thee to pon'der this ma:tter.
Think on Chri£l:'s love. He that created the world
humbled himfelf to. the ,dea~h of the crofs-and for wllat?
He died, ,the ju.ll: for the, nnjufl:;, to' bring us nigh. unto
God.-When thou prayell:, confIder his crofs and paffion.. Set Chrift' crucified before thine eyes-Think on: thofe rich
and precious iheams that flowed from his dear fide-blood •
to atone for our fins,. and water to cleanfe lilur fouls. W DJ'{hip Chrill: in the higheft-for he is God il'lcarnate. In
him' dwells, all the Culnefs
of the god1'1ead bodily. Think
,.
f
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on Chrift's flefh; and by his rent flefudraw nigh unto a
Clovenant God in him. For God and man'make olle Chrifr.
Believe-otHhe- Lord Je[Us ChrW: for the falvation of thy
fOul. Reade'r, God grant thee this 'grace! ._ We - py'each
peace by the blood of his crofs~RedeI11pti'oh throug,h ChriH:
Jefus, even the f-orgiv-enefs of fiqs. Beloved,. try to mix
faith witp. the word of God-Venture on Jefus as on a (ure
foondatfion·, and thou fualt inherit peace and ,everlafting life.:
Beigg juftified by faith in Chrift J e(us, or accounted juft
befqr(> God, "through faith in his dear SCl'n, without the
wor!Qs'of the moral law-mind, juftified by faith in Chr,ift,
wilhout works-we have peace with God through the merits, the, infinite merits of Chriit's one offering, for Un. vVe
have peace tbrough the juftifying righteoufnefs ef J efu~,
whereby we are freed from the cur(es of the law and from'
all wrath. And what fruit does this produce? Living fruit,
fruit unt<> holine(s, the, end wh~re.of is .e.verlafting life. - It
produces love to God, love to the d-efpifed faims of Je(us•
.It produces 'joy, faith, hope, meeJ{,nefs, - temperance, and
every grace of the (pirit. It produces attention to relative
duties. Thefe fruits are precious in God's fight-for they
pro'ceed from a vital union to Jefus-as living branches in a
living vine bring f6rth rich grapes for the fummer vintage.
And till united to Chrjft by faith" you can only bring forth
fruit unto death-All good works (as they are called) done
'
.before converfion are fin. .
Ivlv- de-ar reader, exercife yourfelf in the confideration of
thef'e'things, Read- YOUl~'bible, and pray over it-Pray for
the Holy Ghoft to enlighten you'r"unJerftandingJ to reveal
Chrift to, your heart-Pray for the fpirit of faith. Faith
cometh by hearing,' and that which you hear was' given by
the word of God. Attend, therefore, a pr acher'of the
Gofpel-Not defhuctive moral teachers; blind guides, who
lead poor fouls to hell-=-not thufe minifters of fatan who beguile unftable fouls,-who handle deceitfull y the 'doctrines
and myfleries of God's word. Attend the faithful minifters
of the- Gofpel of Chrift-Mix faith with the word pre~ched.
" Hear, and your foul /hall livet" Ponder that precious
pwmife; ..and, in dependance upon it, wait at wifdom's gate,
'watch at the potl:s of he'r doors-Honour God's fabbatb,and "
obferve his ordinances (}[ grace-Frequent his houfe of
pra)'er-:Seek the fah,ation of your foul. .\Vait! -wait! 'for
your redemption is preci0us--And .r:emember, Jefus our
Lo,dhath faid, " He that feeketh ttpdeth."
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E are Carry to perceive a Miniaer of tne Prince of Peace endea.
youririg'to frirup the embers of fury between two countties; " I
deprecate,': fays the Preacher, " making SUCH A PEACE, and fubmitring tp the ignominy and ruin of our NATIONAL GLORY, and would
t?i~e my advice, that while we have. an 3;rm to wield, or a fingle fhip to
{wlm, to recal the dall:ardly lignature which has facrificed cur real pm[perity."
. It appears by this. writer that all the fOlid comforts of pea~e ,is to be
given up to the phantom of" national glory," that is; to the power uf
doing mifchief, and rendering 0.111' fellow creatures miferabl..
.
When we confider the·calamities of war, and the miferies it inflicts
upon the human fpecies, the thoufands and tens of tholl!"ands of e\'ery,
age and fex who are renL.'ued wretched by the event, furely there ought
to be fame tender cord in the breaft of a Chrill:ian M inifter, that frill
ftn\ggles to emit in the hearing or' his loul a note of forrowin~ fympathy. Let it then be heard. and let a man learn to feel, tint the true
• greatnefs of a nation is founded on principles of humanity; and that to
avoid a war when her own exiiience is .not endangered, and wherein
the happ~nefs of Imm muii be wantonly facriticed, . i~ a higher principle
of '.' nat;oJlal glory" than madly to engage in it.
.
But independent of all .civil, moral;' and religious conliderations,
there is no poffible event that a wal: could produce eithe.r to Enghnd or
France the moft difhnt recompence to either. War involves in its 1'1'0grefs fuch a train of unforefeen and unCuppofed circum!lances, fuch a
,cW11bination of foreign matters, that no human wifdom·can calculate to
the end.
.
.
The cabinets of Princes, from refentment or ambition,' often contemplate to themfelvc:s fchemes of future' grearnefs, and fet out witb what
af'pears to them the faireft profpect. The Moft High fets at the helm
\lnheeded, the great wheel of time revolves IInobferved, and fom..e thing
. never thought of turns up and blafts the whole.
Let it be a f{etition' in our prayers, ,that'if any rivalfhip may hereafter
fnbtill: ~etW'een the two nations, it may be a rivalfhip not who fhall enjoy the mol~ ad~antageol1~ comm~rce, not who fhail p~lfefs.the moii ~
ten five empire, not who thall gall1 the nJQ.ft fplendld vlCl.ones, and Will
the moll: bloody trophies; but whQ fhall fooneft and molt eft"eCl:ually
promote the happinefs of mankind, and extend the empire of the Redeemer's kingdom.
' .
.

'The Ruin and Dejigm ojthe Religious Societies
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The above compendiunl is founded \lpOn the fCriptures and the doctrines of the church of 'England, and a.ppear$ ~llfficjelltly _acc.u-rate and
~on'llir~henlive, for the, purpofes for which it is intendeq. The follow.
ing <iddrefTes elUracted from~e we give 10 our readers, being pcculiarly fear~nabJe, as a c<ll,futation of fe.vera! dedilluatory harang'ues,
and fiery produttions from the prefs.
'3 G
"VYe Vol. VII.
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" We do not defignedly dilfent, or look up~n 'ourfelves as dijt:r:t~U
from theefl:abijlhed church" In doarine we exaaly agree with the articJes o( the church of' England; and preach "Ilo'otJler doCtrines but
what ,are c?ntained, 'and fnlly'and c1earlyexprelfed:in them. We highly
.approve c;>f her'pceHeJ:lt ,and•. molt evangelical litur.gy. ·,In general till! people in connea,on with \Is) ba.ptize their children in the ch.urch, and·
many of them frequently receive tile facraltient of the Lord's S1Jilpet .
. there.
'
."
, r
' ••• '
".
. " Our. meetings alfo are [eldom·ore·ver held on church hours: but, in
union with the church, we defire the fuU enjoyment of tholt: privileges
.which' th,e laws and happy conltitution of our'favoured country anJply .
.affords us, of having liberty, without reRraint, :to ule ever'! fcript-ural
means to fpread th" knowledge of the gofpel'of Chrill: among poor, ig.norant, and perilhing finners. Whatever appears in our proceeClings as
in any 'degree ,tending towards '3: feparation from the. e!tablilhed church.
,Ukes place fi'om nec~lJity,. and not trom choice. Making a fea, Of
forming a.party, is not theobjea we. al'e aiming at :-God forbid!.but we tlJink it our houtiden duty and high privilege, in the'diLigent'
,ufe of all lawful means, to edify one another, and to pl'Omote,the.know'Ud 5'e of divine'truths, .and the power of prac'!ical godlin~Js among'all;
~ur feeble efforts, in this view. we acknowledge with gratitude. have
not. been altogether in vain. ·By the faithful labours of OlrT dear
. brethren, for half a century pafl:" our country,we-ar's a very different
afpea from what it did before their tin,1e; a h'und.red for' one, 'among
the lowet ranks,· can and dO,read their bibles witb pleafm'e and edifica~ti.on.". Many hundreds, if not fome thoufands of families, unite daily
in facial devotions.in their houfe3, where fuch devout exercifes wel'e ell,t.il:ely Ilegleaed beTofe. ;l\1ay thoufarlds more be added to their number, till 110 ungodly' 'famj)y-is l'eft in the principality, or ih the wortd .
at lar.ge! Hitherto our eye as a hody has been'lingl.: to_ this yoilit of
highefl: importance, the falvation of immortal fouls.; ,and . whiM: we
continue to pm'fue this obj etl:, we humbly beg the for,bearance, the
affiffance. and the prayers of all.
_
.
, " To tlie' diffei'ent.Il1ode·s of the 'everal parties' among us, with regard
to the externals of reli'gion, we pay.but little attention j 'decency and
good order is commend'aple. iunong' all parties, but after all, the belt e~
temal order is only the Ihe~ and to be no further valued, than a kerntl
may be inclofed in it; allowing tRe utmofi to externals that can with
,any reafon be demanded, yet, as tbe Lord f3,ys, "WI,at is the chaff te
thewheat? What is tbe befi external policy compared to the pure dd£trinesohhe gofpe! and the power of god liners ?t Blit as 10 the weightier matters of the law, judgnlent, mercy. and faith, w~ mo.fi heartify
w.ilh the increafe of them among all, parties, till the whole earth.is
filled with the knowledge of the L.ord. This is the foIe objea we arff
aiming a\:, and the only point we deiire to keep in, view in all otlr labou,rs, and for thepl'omoti)1g of wh.ich }'Ve.are glaii to Jpend and be
fpent.
.
., Perfeftly
'" Th"s lines and, eonfiscatlons have obliged ,us, of necemty, to 'licence our
preJcher3, Jne ,pco,d ~\IJ places of ~vhic\1,"'ehad 110 il1clinati()n to
lilt necem t.ted to it. .
.
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,U PedetRly fatisfiel1 ""ith the happy confiitution of our highly-'favoured
country. and iincerdy thankful 101' the juft and henign go'vernment of
-QIJr molt gracious and beloved fo.vereign, we think it Ollr incumbent,
dllty to demean in all. things as becol1lcth faithful and obedient fubjeEts.
Np fubjeCt .o'fa political nature -is eVer introduced at our rnedings, hut
when we think it neceffiuy to explain. inculcate, and enforce, by Scri pture authCl:ity, our bounden -duty as fl:;,j~Cts, that our minds'may he
fortified'againft all fpecious ledllCtions of turbulent and evil,defigning ,
men.* Gur uilinlpeachable loyalty, for thele dixty years paCt, w:ill
b.ear the feverdl lcrutiny. We are confcientio\l!ly fupporters of a regular government and due fuhordi)lation. Upon all proper occalions
,ve inculcate principles of loyalty, :md fubjecHon to the higher powers,
not ooly for <wrath but for conlCience fake. A, whole body ,et: people.
nonot, injllftice, beamemble for'the coilduCt of every individual b,,longing to it: hut if any member of our 'fociet,ies is Jounl! gu)lty of
)j>eaking evil of dignities, he is, ipfofa80, expelled by Ru!e }6.
«The doarincs preached- and the moral it}' inculcated by lIS, are drawn
from the pure fountain of infpiration, and are in exaCt conformity with
t/i" anicles of the eltablifiled cburch: and as we cannot concei\'e temlS .
more fcriptural and forcible, to expref. 0"1' thoughts on thofe high
doCtrines and mylleries of Chriftianity, than are u{ed hy our very
learned, judicious, and pious rdormers; we fee no nece/lity for any.
further or other publication, of the p-rinc:ples and doCtrines believed
and preached among us'. If we err, the church errs alfo; and.if the
is right, 10 are we; for we neither believe nor preach afI'J _other doctrine. Wit'h full alfur:mce of' tbeir e-xaa conformity to the unerring
fhndard, the divine word, we glory in the abundant grace therein
manifefted, and reft our eternal happinefs on the trud. 0;' diem."

Seven Tra8s 01/ Pra8ical SubJe8s, by the late Rev. James Maegowan, -' ,
From an attentive perufal of the above traCts now colleCted together, it is with fatisfaCli.on and pleafure, that we can recommend them to
public notice.
_
Mr. Macgowan has heen dea(l for feveral years, bu-t his memory will
ever be held in reverence as a chrillian minilter. Tl\e dof-hines he inculcated were weighty, and conveyed with
remerkable felicit}' of
language, plain, iimple, and unadorned, with a conliderahle portion of
humour, reCtified by a thong and elevated genil!s. , Upon the nice!l: in."
vefiigation it muft be [aid, his ftile is forcible; his reafoning clofe, and
his conclulions convincing.
<1 Scriptural Defence of the 'Truths as it iJ III Je/us, Contailling a Reply tq
the Remarks of Gayus. By W. W. Home.
'
Some preach~rS and writers confider the Gofl'el what they think it
ought 10 be, not what it is. Mr. Horne, whole language of delcription,
i~ in unifon'with his grand fubjvCt, imprerres the reader with one gener31
l\:nti ment that gives a congruity to evvr/ part. We rnu!l: lay 01 his di.
vinity, what tome of our falhicmanle au.aioneers would proaoul1cCUPOll
f~me ti:arce medal, .and call it unique.
- lA Sermoll 011 the Love of God, deli'VereU al Great 'Yarmouth.
By W. W. Horne, Minijler ofthe Gofpel.
This Sennbn pre1eots us with fevera! par:iclIlars ot much weight and
ir~portanc~:' ft informs liS of the nnrpeakably llir:ful, miler.lble, and
,
RdpltFs
* See Tryforfl, in WelllJ.

a

THE GOSPEL MAGAzINE.
11;lpie(s' condition of God's people by nature; it difp1n.s the grace a!1d
gOQdnefs of God manifefted in convertillg them from that fiate. It felS
before us the fubfequent-unworthinefs, and the aitoni/hing ingratitude
to which the human heart is liable, even after the wade of converfion ha.
t:'\ken place, and then clt>fes wit-h declaring the unchaugeablen~rs of
God·s.Jove to his ,eo pIe, not.withftanding their ('ronenefs to revolt from
him, and his determinatepurpole to hea their innumerabl'e hackllidings,
by renewing his wo,·k of grace upon their. fouls, aud being pacified
with mem after all they have done.
.
j The abov.6 appears to us to be an epitomy of this gentleman's minis.
tra~ions. We wiliJ him ahundant fucc.els in the name of the Lord. \Vhat
a different fcope !, (his from lome who are preachil)g. free wiJl and merit,
and juftification by works •
./1. p Jeafor Religion and the Sacrei W rilings,_ addreJ!edt.' the Difi'iples ofThomas .e.aine, and ·"Ja'Uel"ing CbriJtialU o)"e'Uer)' Pe,juafiol1. With an Appendix. contai.,ing the' Autbor's Determi·!ation to ha'Ue relinguijhui hiJ
Charge in the eJtabliJhed ehur:h, and';be Reafoll! on whicb tbat Deter·
mination 'U'as foundtd. By Dav!d Simplon, M. A.
•
Perhaps in the whole EngliOl vocabulary .there is no word fo much
hackneyed and prol1itutell to the ~orfi of purpofes as that of religion,
The above work exemplifies our affertion. for while th~ writer is ,hlll'litlg his an:l!hemas on the heads of AtheiO:s an,! Deifis, he is giving us
Jiving and dying tefrimonies of Atia1lJ, Socini~Il!, and thole who are
called Chrijtia1J DeiJts, in behalf ef R ELIGIO N.
In pernling this publication we felt feveral emotions of grief in perceivingthe religion of }efus made, as it were, a tinkling bell, or a fialking
horfe, for the fake of vamping up a bOOK, which can ihve no one good
purpoC" whatever.' The publication i~ loaded with worn out anecdotes, .
and many of them held forth as raw head and I;>loody bones, to frighten
thl: infidel tribe, and amuJe a few children. We fee no fervice ill
fqking, up the. pdtilence ti'om the pi~ in which it is buried, it is daugerous and pernicious. Let the dead bury-their'dtad,
'
Priejlcraft DeteEfed, iltufjrated in [our _'Ui~'ws, in a Letter' to- a Friend.
COlltaining SII"ic1ures on a Sermoll .preacbed on tbe 12tb of Decembtr,
• ] 80~, in tbe Parijh Cburcb of St. James's, WejlJlliitJla·. By the Re'U.
Mr. /hzdrevJJ. By John Darwin.
,
·The above produi:liol1 uf !\.fr. Darwin'S, brings to our rememberance
a -paint,ingwe once law, entitled a CONVERSATION PIECE. The pr inciVal pertonners in that con'Uerfazio11e were a dog, a buy, an afs, and a
pig, to make up. tpe -,!udiense: tb~ l\>rmer feemed to liften with that 10- .
bel' qlliet attention, which lllarks that grave and decoro\IS animal, while
the latter \,Qll.1ptipus brute,·di!1iking either morality or religion, maae
his exit with a fOl\OrOU,; grunt of difappruhation.
•
.It Dialogue bt'twem Mr. Obfer'Uor a7ld Mr. INquirer, on religious Matters,
p.lId tbe Dealings of God in Pro'Uidence.
By Thomas Oxenham, of

We": vYlt, Herts.

/

. '

T'his Dialogue is written in a plain familiar manner, .upon the l~adilJg'
princi f>lcs of the Gorpd, and wii) ,help to al110: our fellow travellers OIl
their joumey to'the kingdom of God.
A Lettn' to thl EJiton of the GoJPel M'tIga~in!.
Pelvus.
Tlhe writ:er of the above addrefs, al'pean very much dj{pleaJed with
us for our remarks in the 7th Volume of the Magazine, p. 271,
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lIpon John Welley; a 'Charaaer he fays " whofe religious brilliancy
'was never exceeded, _bt,t by the man Jefus Chrift. The Editors of the
GOlpel Magazine" he 6bfenes, " have not a grain of c~arity; damning
all that cannot believe as they do." This' Pelvus a{ferts that" Top.
lady and Hervey together, outftretched Billinfgate in their language
on that venerable champion, John Wefley;' ,and avers that if we
decline to Dot ice his defence, he fhall cunfider us as thofe who love to
embrace a pleafing error in the darJi., and liudioufly avoicling I'hat light
which will fhew us our deformity.
Oue could fcarcely fuppole it pomble, if we were not,converfant wit,!! the
credulity -and ignoral'ce ot many religious people, how a perlon could lte?
forward ,in the fa~e of a difeerning public to pronounce a faIfe and fulJome
vanegync upon a man whole religiou"S creed was madeup ot the malt horrid fentiments, enough to chill the blood of every re~1 difciple ohhe Son
of God. We la'id berore our readers, at 1'.'274, in the above Volume, fOme
of Mr. \Vefley's hereredox views-ofthe Gofpel; it would require',a much.
greater portio~of time than we ani,willing to fpare, to point out his Iliany
olafphemies..Jlqu his multiplied cor.tradiaions; we are not willing to fubject our readers,' nor oudelves to f4Ch a drudgery fa deltitute of adva~tage.
If an inquifit,ve enquirer. wilhes for that information, he may have an
abundant proof of it by confulting two ramphlets, one printed in the
year 1766 entitled" J"hn again!! Welley;" the Other primed in the
year 17&0, called" the Arcana of Welleydinifm, dilplayed by John
l\1acgowan.'·
,
.
,
Pelvus fuppofes his bare aftertions are to ltand in place-of :!·rgument,
or why not clear Mr. \¥efley from the heavy charges fixed ,up-ol) his
moral aai\lns, by.ullimpeachablc charaElers NoW li'Ving, as alfo the nbomina~l.e (entin1el.ts he, propagated in the 'paper alluded to, before be
ranked hi'm next in point of excellency to the Son or God,
As we do not ftand forth the calumniators, nor enc'omialts' 6f any
man, b~lt as the vindic3tor~ of facred truth, we lhallleil~e Pelvus to
rail with all the unfounded, invective whi,ch aciimony can beftow llpon
two bright luminaries, who have emblazoned the chUTch of the living
God with their tranfceru.lant talents in'their day and generation, and
who drew their light and heat from the U NC REATE D so U RCE of intel.
ligLnce.
We fhall forbear to dwell :my Tonger on the petulance of gr-ollndlelil
resri'mina:ion, a miJerabJe expedient of felf-conceited ralhnefs and ig.
l!orance, that can deVife no other delence than by falfehocd and mifr<~
prel'e:ntatioll' to forge,a.charge of prior ralhnefs and depravity againll
pthe):s.
~
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Svo. 75. boards.
Sermons on various SubjeCts. SeleCted, Abridged, and Tran~
flated, from J'Annee Evangelique of F. J. Durand, By the Rev.
Richard Munkhoufe, D. D. 8vo.
. .
Charaders of Virtues alYd Vices. By Dr. Jofeph Ha·l1, Billiop
of Norwich, from his colleCted Works, publilhed in 16 I 4. No. 1.
To be continued Weekly, and completed in five Numbers. 3d.
I The firfi Volume
of Dr. DoddriJge's Works, royal oCtavo,
including the Author's Life, by Mr. Job Orton, with Additional
Notes from Dr. Kippis; the Rife and Progrefs of Religion in the
Soul; Chriftianity founded on Argument, in three Letters; nd
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gate, Nottingham, May 5, 1802, before an Alfociation of Mt.
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in the calamitous Event of the late War, . preached in the Chapel
of the Britilli FaCtory, J ul y 15, 1802, on Occauon of the Peace.
by the Rev. L. P. Pitt, A. M. late. Fellow of St. John's College,
Oxford. .
.
TheAnniverfary Sermon of the Royal Humane SOj;iety, preached at Grofveilor Chapel, on the 8th of April; and, with local
'Alterations, tit Southampton, on the 20th of June, and at St.
Helier's, Jerfey, on the 18th July., 1802. By Richard Valpy. '
D. D. With N9tes by the Author; and an Appendix on Re':
fufcitation, by the Society.
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The NecefIity of future Gratitude and CircumfpeCtion, to prove
a.due Senfe of pall: Mercies ; a Sermon preached, June the 1it~
1802, being tne D~y appointed for a General Thankfgiving for
~ Return of Peace. ~y the Rev. Sir Adam Gordon .
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SACRED. POETRY.
The law's no terror now to me.
My righteoufnefs and pe~ce,
In ehrill my bleed.ing. LJrd I fec~
. .
And he my portion IS.
'
ESUS, the onJ.y.Savlour th~u,
. Let others boall what they potrds ..
At thy blds'd feet thy fuppliant bO.w;
M y only theme be this
.
Thy llrcaming blood, thy blecdm,g [n pleafure Or in deep dilt;ef"
heart,
The LOR D my pottion is !
He fays," 'If me raft all your (..rl,"~
Bid fins of crimfon hue depart.
To thee with boldnefs now 1 come;
With <l"uch fupport as thi"
The pil:grjm's reil-his peaceful home! My foul the greatell grief can Ileat;
My foul to tnee with ardour c:cave,
The Lord my portion is.
And thy rich cov~ant. blellings crave. When tnus he'fpeaks in accents fweet~
On the'e I fain would livl and reji. ;
And wifper, I ano his,
Eternallo"'e my Cweet repall,
My foui the /iere-ell foe can meet,
Thy heart, that melts at linne,s' woe.,
The 1:0rd my portion is•..,
My reil above, my r<it belo~.
fhough earthly porti'ns fade away.
Thee \\'auld I love, adore, and praife,
And ~ime itfelf fhall ceafe;
And walk in thy delightful ways;
My heruag~ can ne'e: d~:c:y,
With thee evjoy communion fweet,
Th~ Lord "'y portIon IS.
.And !lnd in thee my blifs complete!
When me to Jordan'. w.ve' he bring,
Thee would I Itarn from da,y to day.
. (The verge .of e?dleis bJifsl).
':
c t th ch
lay'
Itfelt, .
fhall
A nd , as I , ID t augn,
y arm sd'C
'p
, E'cn hO~ATH
L
' he~r
, me fing,
-Would tell the [uul, that feels its
T~. ord f!ly po~tlrOI1 IS
;\V. H.
wound
.
.'
I
,
Lelccfl,y, N9'V. 5th, 1&02.
Whore pardon, peace, and heaven are
'I'
found.
.
--1""
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;:0,. tbt Gofpe! MagtlZll';,
CHRIST ALL INIALr..
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FQr the Gafpe A,agazzne.

They're only iound in C~Till ~y God, PSALM xXlOix, VER. 7. LAST'PART.
Whn fe.I'd my I"'tdon WIth ~1S ~lo,ed: WHEN fi;fl I f.",: the flate .
•. M~ ujl:y foul was in
Hence peace Itrues, and glory s glv n,
In ChTill, i," found, the !ieav'n o( A~d heard! ;he.law p;onollnc~ my fate,
heav n .
The ".i lill defert of tio.
Leiarn" OB. 19 tb , lS02.. W. W. H. My f ou I'oppre f'd'
"h oe
S
Wh.. W .. )
- .
'Was linking to defp.ir,
For the Gofpel Magaztne.
Until tlie Spirit hid me know'
"'rhe Lord is my portion,Jaith myfoul; On'\vhom-to reIl my care.
therifol'e will! hope in him Lam. In nin I looked ar~und
.
1
To otheTs for relIef;
Hi.24···
, Fllr no a(filtance could be foun~.
HOUGH o'et!ne multiplied ddhefs,
Or eafement to my grief.
And waves of trouble roll,
I Caught unto the le w , .
The Lord is llil! mY'righteoufnefs;
B~t th.t ~ecreed my.d~ath,
The pottio" of my foul!
U nt:!, by faIth, .my SpIrIt faw
.
..'
'. •
_.My SavIour yleld.ms, b~cath.
The Lord hlm~e1fto me .IS ~n'en,
:£"o~gh,.I illft~ntc~ed,
:"'!'at n,tagfiltude of ~!Jfs 1
The viCtory IS gall1'd ;
ReJ0l.Ce With me ye heir; of hea.en,
On Jefus' merits 1 contide
The Lord my por tion is!
Who Ms my life obt.ind.
He's mine by gin-by ~ov'nant mine! The law required no more,
My life, my ftrength, my blifs! But own'd the ranfom paid,
All blellings ih my Lord conrbine.
And Jullke open'd wide t/le dopr,
An4 he my portio" is!
.
While mercy Nis'd. my he.ld•

T
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Dear Jefus, finee for me '
Thou didfl the curfe endure I
llfix my hoi,e alone on thee,
In whom I am fecure,
A. B.

THE SABBATH MORNlNG.
... -BY GOOD OL9.D·ANl:EL BURC;E~.~

HOW bl~ffed. ar: the .faints above 1"
How a~bve IS theIr ftate? .
PSALM cxxx.They eVer blefs the Lord their God,
OUT of the deprhs of deep diftrefs,
Not at our broken rate.
My God to thee I cry,
They never pray, but jllways prai(e.
And lirice before I found fuccefs,
They endlds fabbath k«p,
Again I w,mld apply.
they never !hut ,the~r eyes nor mou:hs,
Though i am v,le, th'1u canfr forgive.. Their reft i. free from neep.
And pard'ning grace extend;
But oh I holY weak are craw:iog worms!
Then Id a Lobie worm receiv~
How !hort our fabbath days!
We -.lie mare hours by far in /leep,
Free mercy at thy hand.
To ;hee alone 1 would rep.air~
ThaJl ever live in p~fe.
And fix my trull: on thee;
0 glorious God acc.ept Our wills,
For thou canfr hear and anfwer prayer,
And Weakneffes torgive ;
We wi!h Our fouls, ,vcre like thofe faintl
And canft 4tliver me.
Let others to,their Gods refo~t,
Whu thus unlike them live.
I w~it on the' alone:'
Tbey all were once as weak· as we,
Well pleas'd with fuch afriepdateourt,
Lord grant it be nOt long,
Till we be as frro'ng ~s they" "
A frie.Ad, that fills the throne.
Let aUlii. children truft in him.
And ling their heavenly fong.
, -An'd they will (urely fee, '
BIding, and glory" and ren'own,
J}fe Can and will their fouls redeem,
:rhen we'll give altogether,
From all iniquity.
A. H.
To him that's On the throne fet down,
_'___
And to the lamb for evet.
( THE. DISEASE AND RE'MEDY.
LA.S! h"w frajl We mortals are!
How little can we boa!l !
FOR THEL9RD'~DAYEVENING'
How prone to /light the chief affair,
DY TH" SAME.
And follow trifles moft!
The world in wickednef; is dead,
0, here's the mo!l amazing proof,
Of great and machlefs love:
(So fcripture fiates the [left,)
Not that our early love to God,
And to the eye of faith, indeed,
Did
his prevenf , at move•
. The pillure proVes exall.

A

L

For whv? the human heart is fuch,
Corr~pt, en/lav'd, and frail;
The world defies at ev'r)' touch,
And faean will affail.

Hi' motives alito pity us
From. his OW:libowcls flow:
Thence came the richeft gift. ofheayell
'fo' guilty men below .. -

~

His de.relt and Iri. only 50:1
Wifdom thi. eITanl fent,
To free our fuuls, from bond. of i:ath,
As their jull puni!hm,nt.
To !-:im-wh:o in his ardent love,
!-li; precious blood h~. [pilt,
Aod i:l tha, facted laver w.l!h'd
Oer fOJls from all their guilt.

wretched man then! who /hall make
This Ethiopian clean,
Thanks be to God for Jefu's fake,
Whofe blood was !hed fer men.
This is the fountain opea flitl
For penitents impure,
But He. who form'd mllft ~han~e the
willDi vinely work th~ cere.
Chrift is almighty to redeem,
Tho' defperate the caf~,
,
Of thofe who catTle to God by Him,
pcpending on his grace.
Now he~s afeended up on hign,
And'b'feffings there receives,
-I'o bring hi; 'rebel creatutes pigh,
~. frill his Spirit gins.
'

,

..

G. S......:;.1i.

To him whofe grace has us advanc'i
To fuch great dignity,
That we .ihould glorious kingi aDd
prie.ls
To God our Father be.
To him by his rcd'eem:d church,
Be {tilJ afcribed then,
AB glory, .nd dominion,
E.crn.lIy: Amen.
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